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IIEMAMLLLE HERALD
M^SVILLE, KENTUCKY. MONDAY EYENINQ, APRIL 10. 1848. WHOLE WO.
j. Sprigs Chambera, Editor, Ao.
U uullishcil on erery MovDiir, WcDsESD*r knci 
Fbipu- at S4 00 a *4,50 within
Tm'it«D.\r Mohmxc, at S3,00 a year iu aihaaet, 
SIM within the ye.ir, or S3,00 at the expiration
**^Oifii'e on Sefond Si-, “ Herald Buildings,’ 
No. 2, opposite the Post Ollice.
AiU ertiMiiit, the usual rales mWeflem ■
b Liisne JO'do. do- “ «i
100 doz. Lustre ojid While China Teas; 
lOJ - Blue, i^pris and Enamelled figured C
Ter**
50 “ Wliitc Chinn Plater, aasorted shm;
JO Gelil Band. 'Id and l'.*0 piece tea setts;
The aho> e, aided to my former stock of Queens- 
ware, Granite, Iroa Stone, and commoe. makes mv 
nock rontfdcM—and well lulled to the i«tail <x 
wholesale trade of Northern Kentucky and South
OLASSVA&fi
50 dt*. 8 flute, pint Eosier •I’umW«i 
““ 7 " “ “
■ 10 “ Edged
Assorted cut **
20 “ J pint Diamond
20 « 4 “ Thistle “
SO -* Cruets
50 " Salts;
SO “ Gloss Sugars, iMort'd Sixes and pattems;
5U “ Jars, all sizes;
100 Assorted 3, 4. 8, and 0 hole Caatois, Brittaa- 
u and 11
Myiloekorthisindispetialilcarticl..................
.U.U4SC superceded the use of candles, is. as usual,
myself to duplicate Easter
M
luU and complete.
N. a I pledge I 
Cincinnati bills of
op^nuny prove the rea.ity of my p^,
PvreQnnindPepptr.
*BOXES just rt-L-eived and tor sale by 





It FEW boxes, very fine Virginia Tobacco.
7 plug and pound lump, Btissouri 
'■ qualities for tale low.
ARTUS, -METCALFE* CO.
Tufl! Tsatil
k LARGE lot of gukl and frvsb TRA^ i
^Xpeekages of all ei»s just r^-rnivwl nmt t. 
sole ui ibe lowest Western prices.
Feb. 11. CUITER & GRAY.
A desirable and very clicap Residence for 
Sale, suitable for a small iamily, situated•M. . , .
person wishing to purchase would do well to call on. I .--J— w mr-L* i.-'¥*'rthe Tumpika road leading
y Jeux Buoats, has the tdeisure
TO ALL WHOM IT HAY CORCERM; 
that be noiv sells his^i^]S4230 at wholesale 
for Cinciun'iti cash price*.
He his just received a fine lot of Faasii Fbuits 
such a< Riisins, Figs, flee..
bomjlinf, it
application be mirfeaoon. Oneortwoim. 
Iteacan be accommodated. Terms moderate.






57 toxet, hair and qnaiterdo. RaUim; 
6 boxes Boston Loaf Sugar: 
as barrel. Loaf JT
3 barrel, crushed 
, flObrlsandhalfdo.
Just ncaived and ----- -
IITL'S, METCALFE U CO.
yrsSil'*''"®™’"*'-
fo barrels No. 1 Mackerel:
80 “ No. 2 do;
as - No.3tai«edo;
t.
20 “ “ No. 2 do
IS Kits No. I d(^
40 bbit Loaf Sugar;
4 - Powdered Sugar;
2 tierces Carolina Rice;
7 bbU sugar House Molaiie;
The above goods rue weT^cted. and I wiU eel 
them at the Market Price for Cash or Pmiuce at 
Cash paces. JNO. B. MTLV.
lOO^T V'*’’
5 Kegs 8d fence nailA All of which I will kII 
as low as they can be bad in the market
r JNO. B. McILVAl
• * ' A RTOS, METCALFE & CO.
Tlmsthj m4 Cbm 8e*d.
CrkBUoHELs rumohy Seed, i prune article.— 
*J\J Clover $eed*anconsRly on hand.
) ARTUS AIETCALFE k CO.
Ck>ld«B Syrop.
LIST leceived. by - Mountaineer,'’and M
. au qr oo di^ 
mieh we olTer at 1^ prices.
0 btls G 
Obalf
ARTUs, iMETCALFE k CO.
ProftssioMl IVotlo*.
TOHN N. JKVKEH.-.ON' euiiiiiiues the pracUce 
fj of his profoasionin the various courts of North-






Market Street, Maysvillf. B
BlMrlienitt*B4*ar
WuostsAiK axil Rrr>ii.Dz4tsRai
__ Boot* fc Shoes.
TTAYE moved tlieircubliabment te the New 
XL Building, on the rarnrr of Biamd and Sallom 
- I where lliey would be pleased to see their old 
■a. on4 widi upon all wlio may wuit artidea In
PARKER'S EC
coRd Stseel, Near TlOTSlH W*il, 
.MAToriLLE, KT. 
fpilE unJetsigiicd, late of the Beveriy Hoit 
X the pleasure to inform his friends end lb 
tic generally, that he has removed to the cc
l  use, has 
Hi the pub.
:• —— ™ —. .mO commo­
dious and \rali located TAVERN HOUSE ea 2od 
street, lately occupied by W, L Dupuy.
House has been thoroughly repaired and 
much improved la its internal aimgement 
the proprietor is prepared to gira to those v
rtts Home u eonveaieut to the Pseket Landing.
w. a PAREEa
SbIbb S**A
20 Salem or Orebasd Grass Seed.-
j^Formlei^ A.M-JANOARY.
giSSIsSS
^ rontiog on b^ivl, end 5 oo Lexingtoo 
PeWmiy , siHACKLEFORD.
•Sian or_^HE saw.* 
REMOVAL 
HARDWAflE HOUSE (finiNTER * PMSTER,
To No. 4, « AllCU BniMllH|r,w 
Erasr Cerntr of Scrond u«<f Sailon Until, q 
ctfo HforrAmie of Mfim. CoUtrliOrav, 
and J. Af. Jitiwary, £sg,
_____ TO THE PUBLIC
TTTE take this method of notifying onr friemls 
VV ond the public, that we have just removed 
our Stock of Herdwaie from our old stand oo Eroul 
ilntt, into the foegc end AoNdnme Store Room, fit- 
tud up expressly for us in the ‘.d/fc/i SHih/inga ’No. 
4. Our stock is now very large anil complete, e 
bracing eiery thing usually kept in Hanlwi 
hotises, aHomtprirtf CooirrRT McnciisTS San-
BLsni, BuiLDSKs, BIICKSUITS, Coscu MxKzna,
and others can be fully supplied by us.
We purchase our goods in fim hondi and are 
coiisuntly receiving them diVrri from EngKih and 
jlmcrxeuH manufaelurtn and their egeols, which 
enables us to otfor our customers as good terms as
ISS'^EsHsi'
proresaion. No allices in the city Ibr convenience, 
of loeabon with refoicoce to the Court-house, ease 
of Mcess, and al^uree of Ught and air, are er,ual 
to those now ofibreil; at prieee, too, which caunol 
^1 to give sarislaction. The lower story of the 
building If occupied ts a tale room for Stove aail 
Tinware, and tfae upper or 3d story was built for. 
ud will sbortly bo occupiod es, the "Odd Fellow.'“^'izTSs'rcss.'r'--
A CoHilKaBtBt
same quality in tills market The Tobacco mu 
be sold, ami a bargain wUI be given by 
J«»31 JNO.B.MUVAIN.
ToBacco,
Q BOXES prime .Miasouri 'J obucco, rowufactur 




extra foie lib lump Tobacco, sultaUe 
iHiis,forial*.
__ ________JNO. R MTLVAIN.
for the
m of pain, in Dixtil and Surgical 
operations. It is decidedly superior to the Lsths- 
--nlrasam, and no injurious ellceis
Ohlonfimn.
T HAVE just procured tills new agent fi 
X prei-cntion s ii
follow its inb^atioi..
IWealsopmchased the uxcLram right of 
John All-n s celebrated patent improiementin 
Dental Surgery, for resroriiigthc contour of the face; 
giving to llOLLOWCiliJ^KS a natural iuUncs% 
r Mojon. ITcming and Lewis counticr.
All operations in my line neatly ami promptly 
attended to. am! withal werruuteJ. Ollice on Sut­
ton street, neariy opposiM the Leo H,
H. MARSHALL,
J“»31 ________ Dc-iital .burgeon.
A. R. OaOSBT,
Second St. between ATarltef and Sutton Sli
T> EVOLVINO. Duelling and c-lLer Pisiols. Ri- 
X\ *i« anJ that Guns of every kind. A good 







. --ipany which confoics its but 
cluBivcly to Lire ixvcnsxcs.hasnow becu 
■ two yem and a liilC duruig wUeh pi
security of the Company on a b« 
longer to admit of a rational doubt.
All Its profits aecnie to the credit of thedeJers. 
^are divfoed annually among them, whether the 
IlH policy bo issued for a Lmiled period or for the 
whole term of liib, a fevlure unkuown in tl 
acler of any other Mutual UA tnsursnee C 
incorporated in thU Stale.
Two dividends of 57 per cent each, o 
mount of piemimn received, in nnotdanM u 
•'ui .pu.viai.pa of the charter, have been decSsjis'.sir'"''
A dividend of 6 per cent, on the first year’t
*’ For policies granted for the whole term o 
when the premium Iheiaofnnwunte to*5u—i 
for 40 per com. with interest at 0 per eent.-
ts, leaving tlm 
■y will be fnllj






uuy of its Agencies.
dly paid to
limatcly added to the policy.
• I pi
. .. .---------------------of proposal, •
be obtained at the ollice of the compa
Cltnrn Se«4.
9rtn bushels Clover roed-Iwt quality- 
received this day. For sale by 
I- A. M. JA.VITA
(i£ waring goods in 
Country Merclianu will do welt to calf and bora 
eurprfou btfon going East.
HUNTER k PHISTER,
‘•sign of the Saw'*
No 4 “Allen Buildings"
North Erat comer Sd and Sutton etreeta.
HardwueTHBrAwarel!
T NftoreandibrsEle
X 185 Boxes Axes. CiRlin's, Simmons * Mann's, 
1200 Pn Trace Chains, asasorted, 
uiou-j 0-, Aumirs-short and long, polished,1 
cave and graduated twist, sofi«Ai«x 
9000 Gro Premium Screwi. assorted,
00 DozCaipenier'sA American Rim Locks 
170 Crass Cut and Mill haws, best brands, 
375 Dos Filet and Rasps, assorted,
100 “ Curry Combs,
1500 Lbs Wire, assorted uumben,
400 “ bboe NaUi.
80 Dos Molasses Gates, amorted,
23 x Hatchett and Hand Axefo 
16 “ Iron Pea Kettles,
Polished Bradoons,
rxma amts watsk. 
The ColuBbu Insorance Company
4o>eph F. UnMlrivk. ai»u‘.
XS prepeitil to take risks against loss by Fireanc 
X Water—those great ageuu in the destruction oj 
the eaminga of man.
All that is not Insured it at risk; and when its 
^nsesciT.i., jwomp/serifoMrtlT, and the cstab 
Iished characler. are taken into considerarion.YllL 
COLUMBUS IN.^URANCE COMPANV. may 
reiuonally expect an opiortunily of receiving prero 
"ms enough to make up a port of iU Rcent severe 
to (hU city.
FARMERS 
Are informed that 1 will take risks on HEMP stor 
ed m Bams ui the eountiy. 
janJSay J. F. DRODRICK, Agem
* LARGE supply of Hav^aCigara, 
braiuliand qualities, constantly l:c 
at low prices, by ytm 12) H. J........
„ .orvariou* 
l  kept on hand 
mCKM.AN
They tender their thanks to tlieir patronsand the 
public generaUy, and solicit patronage to the nctv 
Cm.. JAMES ARI L'S,
jan 10 '48 E. F. MEl’CALFE.
Artns, MetcaUb to Co.
FfTHE Undereignot have formed 
■ under the above
ing a Gtiural C_______ ____ _
ui the City of Maysvillc.aiul respecllully 
aeontinoanceof tlie patronggeof the old Gnn 
trius * Metcalfe, and of tlw public generally, 
be business will be coiulucied uriiler the super- 
iiitendenrc of Jame Artus,to connect with a bouse
for the purjnse of
Kid Grarerp Buii-
t ii i
le opened in CincinnuCri, under the n 
ipbell. Metcalfe 4 Co., as soon esSto 
.......................timenotice will be gCam ll. t lfputebaaed, at which
JAMES Ai 
E. F. SIE'l'
JOHN P. CAMIWL! 
an 10 '48 RICH D. HENRV RAi•L,NSON.
Direct fiOB Sheffield. KarUad.
A LARGE L t of George Wostenkolm s ai 
other inaken of Pocket Cutleiy, to which v 
invite especial alteoiion.
HUNTER * PHISTER 
fob; 7. No 4, “Allen, Buildingi." Main Street
Horw oeDan.
TT EFT cennaiitly on had, beet dty nude
IV Hot-------
Protaleaal Hetlee.
DBS. DAVtS k TEBBS,
w on 3d fimt in the baseroen of their midenec. 
ddeoraebovitheiroldsuiri. fob? ay




A 6m«Eni(m*Sfofoiif?t**^riairtiJ\ and for sale by . - -
'll B. Coh 




Riclianl JC. Ihiidy, 





11 K. Bogerl, 
R.J.Huicbiiison,
A. M. MERCHANT, P 
R. U. COLEMAN, Vice 
PiixT FnzKxix, Actuary.
sasoiciL xxsnixina. 
Gnunss Wiixei. M. P„ 3 Laight street.
STillc. jati' V
Patent Poetry.
Just received ni the 1 li«;i|. l ash Store, 
Goods Imm New York and Balrimort; 
Ami GamU from I’hilaitcipbia, loo,
With every thing that's dire oiul new. 
Come on. all yc who wish to buy,
To suityou «e will surely try;
And give you bargaiia,sucbas you 
Nor your ancestom never knew.
Why will >-m. toiler, ilren, and tear,
Atuf buy your goods so very dear!
When you can buy them tlieie so cheap, 
Ami the tcuwrd of your industry reap. 
Goods there of every ma'-c and kiml,
To suit the most fastidious mind;
And c. cry thing dial cun entice,
Is olfereJ at llie lowest price.
Then, why iu>t one trie] give—
You 'll not repent it while you live.
Be not by sophistry controlled.
Anil men who only want your gojd; 
When borgains just to suit tlu! biiyera. 
Can be obtained at WnTF.K.MY KR'S. [
PpilEL.-iwp
X tl‘« n“i««------ /
is this d.ty di'solved b
DlitolnUeii.
name'and style^nl •' PsexeA Jcffths 
■ ,. i- 
settle.1 busine 
by rbos. Y. Payne-and both mcnibera of 




1on’ .... .....IXJVJ at 25 rents per pair, 01 
....... wyi. WITTFNMYER
Otps! Oabb!!
h XENS ami toys, a large lot. Cloth. Velvet, Fur.
A good stock, Brevra and White Janes, White 





T^IVE ■niOUSAND Fire Brick just received 




L«te'«r the Prankiin House, MnysvHle, Ky.
"1 ■ AS now Ihe oceupmey of the above well 
J I, known Hotel, at llie conrer of Jlarket nn.1 
erunt streets. He will conduct the eflablishmeiit 
■n n style which will warram Kim in expecting a 
shwof pitblic parranogc. Hii charges will. 
heretofore, be moileraie. Porter, will 
attendance ettlie steamboat luwiog. jui'JMi
TIiiotlirS«ed.
KTY Bushels Clean Timothy .'cei fo.- » 
folU Jan. 24, A. M. JANI
win*.
TamailBdi.
^ freA^nmanni!^ roty fine ufiele, 
I jort^iTKl and SHARPE.
T. J. PICKETT.
Olom 8**X
UCTiee^ and for sale, 40bushFli prime 
ARTUS. METCALFE It CO.
Fresh AtrlvaU.
TUSTrceeiveddirectlylrom tlieEast.atS.Sl 
of ley's on Front St, a forge and well selerteilr 
FALL AND WIN TER GOODS, confi.ting in 
of fine French and EngUsh black and fancy O- 
ptii.i and limey Cossimcres, in great variety ai 
reduced prices; fatinetts, of ell kinds of ihe L,...
'T'"^Pl'"d^'4l''
Also, a^w dozen foie Jfoicsklu Hats, of the 
ninet ep|iroved euleiu fevhioii; JUnggoW, B 
Slid Ready, btorm. Nuvy, Jlohaii auJ fine cen 
able Caps; Shoes «id Brits.
I'be greattot im.ety possible o.- ravdy-i 
clothing, kepi co.istnmiy un heed. eU of v. 
will be sold .1 prices to suit Ihe times. AI! 
eriptions of dolliing iirade to order i-p in the s 
e»l notice. 'Ihcsj wiehiiig to purchare will fi 













about 0 o cl
tCIorO.B. Ksrxxa,
_jj NORTH .\MF.nrCA,J 
ply regularty beiivcen thi 
diaio points, leaving Cii
day at 18 o'clock, M.. (siinday,
» peraoiu reaching Maytville in the 
t   lock. P. M.___________ [dec 1-tf)
OB- LAREW & BROORIOK*
SECOND I.MPORTATION OF '
ex- PALL AND WINTER OOODft
win TI7"E harethepleesurctoLiiuouncetoouffriend 
peri- TV andtliepuUiegenerally.lhatwearanDwin
gan complete and doutuble stock.
“ “ „ OomlTT norchaau
• the Will find it their interest to give us yet annthcr enO,
been bought at a decline Iroro early prices, without 
Jers. any abatement in the ezcelleuce of either stylet or 
r qualities.
r the Our RetaU Sioek
:har- Was nmret m good as at preient, and we ara ready
fovoraWe nstimse ofleredbyanyregulat house in the 
lea- trade. Call and test the conectness of this oranion, 
n-iih 00 Market street near Fniit. West side.
•red. novlO LAREW A BRODRICK.
KeInklB Bati.
"fl A K'.'5.L*rS STcS
fom- WOKMALD.
- “P 1 i'ution itieet ‘
li'k . ft.U,Dfi,dF.Mto,.
note A FlNEarticleio Eioreaad forrale by 
ii... W. S. I-ICKEIT, Jp.
A ™ESH supply*of lh*f stiperior Emron 
don aA. -Ceag Am* t'lgura, just received, lor sale by 
e ••i-'i MLATON A SHARPE.
2^1 daguerreotyipng.
o At'1-TON CULDERTSO.N is prepared at his 
ITX rooms on Sutton street, near the Dank, to take 
lUemost periect likenesses I7 his “magic art," and 
would advise idl those who desire to see theirfata
asotherasecthemto give him 0 call.
February l‘J.
1, Cuh for wheat.
!“«' ”• ‘7'* forX Vtheatby au4 J.\0. P.LOHYNS
ri-Uil-ms 07i_SI, ...k, r„,„„ , Oil, 
X eupenor, received and tor sale by 
rt ■■"=" •'F-^TON A S-HARPE.
1W 8.5 catty boxes do;
•J ccraors liiJigre 
1 cask -Maihler;
Just received and w sale low.
feba A n i'U , -M K'fCALFE A CO.
__  Removal
TX j HirKM.VN, uoiild respectfully inform 
XJ.S bis cusiomon. anil the public generally fonl 
lie i.4» rcmove.1 h>s Cigsr. .-mjrand Tobiicco 
— MOIC to tl.e bouse lately occupied by Duke A 
.Moody as a Stove .'tote.on Murketst. He woul 
luvile the alieulran 01 Dealer, end eou-sumera to the 
qui.lity ami Tines ul hisurticlw. j.m j->
Half-SpanlshOixan.
A fCPI-UKlU ml,vie al«aj. u:i hand allow 
price, by ivii 12. il. .1. HICKMAN.
ft. r,„
me opening year, that he continues to woke and 
repiur
Carriagos Barouches and Boggles
Ol every ttc-cnplioii in the lest style ana on the 
tnest laiorable terms. He solicits the favors of 
Chora who hove work ill his line, and reiers coiifKlent- 
ly lespvvmicns of his maniifocture of /bur yrari 
standing torlhedurabilityofwoik done at hisshon
>" ISAAC LEWIS.
pONTlNUli, to take Marine rtok, of ei-eryde. 
Ill- yy cnption, on the most iavorable terms.




, 0 and Mamie Insiirance Co. at Louisville, eontin- a
ues to take aU Matiqc risks 00 the most Iavorable ' 
terms. ocWtf
- A
rr. A gallon, on liand and lot sola ^ „
lebJJ ARl US. JIE irALFE A CO.
t W •i*mbket price for good _
feb33 ARTUS. METCALFE k CO. v
c- iegetable^ including Landscape and Ornamental ''
k G^vtt-nir Grapevines. S.ilk,Mrawbemes. Ac.. &c "
It buck, in two vots. le
it llie Poems of G. W. Cut'er. beautifully bound; "i
: ''' 1
I- Napiers I'euinmla W.n; Chailotie Elinbefl]-s -I 
works; Sidney .'•mitli s MUecIlames. 
e B.bb s Kentucky Reports, vnls. 1, II. Ill, and n*. ''P 
il ]usi received and for sale at the Mir'.;ei street Book 
► store. W. S. BROWNACO.
Feb. IS.-retsw. f Pies copy 1 n
' READ THIS. J
X WILL sell on iavorable tcm,!» or trade lobuil f*" 
X decs, vou woan jx Taiia Lrxs, the dwelling ’t" 
1 house lately occiipiedbymeon Lime>iuiiestieci. ‘
Feb. If. hwlw. J. N. JEFFER-ON.
HaekoroL „
XKT received, bSpacuages Mackerel, tor*de J 
Ieb2*ai ARTi:S,fc METCALFE & CO. So
X KKEP iroRsiantly on band, a large stoek of pa< 
X l*atent Medicines, and am always ready and 
iwlling.towaitoo our wbosale or retail customers. — 
feb.-2l W.M.R.WOOD.
^ a 0. a. p. T»it>MsL t. ratir.
B. F. TH0BA8 k ToTT^
WHO&BRRXB » aiiemmm ’
CoBUMiKaUm and rorannl.f
nukiiu.iiur>iiu>,Er,
170 bris Plantation HrliiiiM 
140 half brli do doT 
70 brIs and boxes Loaf Swan 
SOUUSugarhouseMol.^
80 half bris do dm 
80 “ “ Golden Synw 
SObagsPcppei; ^
10 “ Pinrentr^
40 boxes 51. R H.i.t—
8 casks fresh Rice;
3 “ Saleralus;
80 bbls Mackerel.Noe 1.9 and S-
sssasr"
10 “ Timothy Feed;
75 kegs assorted Nails;
Jlorch l»t utwtf B. F. THGMsq A rw
pIcoiaBter. and wareantedrs ehraptr, p y sold ir
JEagleand Flag copy.)
Tohaceo.





Market st. or below Fecond.
lines,JH Cans Zanli 
loCansLobsi - Jortreceivedeiidforialo. 
OUTER k GRAY.
Pre.li oreUiC
fust reeci^ per Steamer bibernir
very fine lot of fresh Riltimore Oysters.
^ H.MCOLIOUOH.Bonrboa WU«key.









is DOW using, the 
Im prevention of pain
It u being far superior to tlie LaTnsox. as it is 
more easily taken and certain in irs cffecai. 
UTGifice on durtoa efreet, ndjcNiiiag Ibe Bank.
J. W. JOHNalON k SON.
__________ ______ Dniggists,3Iaiait
L few eases superior Moleskin Hai^Uig^S^ei 




& MitebeU, was this day diraolved by BW> 
iBcm. bJEWAR f ROUNDS.
STANISLAUS MtrrHW.T.
Famliy Grocerififl, fce.
- undcreigued will eoniimie to keep on band
__ ,'ciieral stock of Gruveries and Frovisiemn.
for the supply of families. Also a Urge atodiM
To noresmu.
nrMii-itr
the country trada 
Our stoek of table and r 
razors, Ac., hlecheni pocket cutlery. teiMors. tools ef every deeeripiion 
. nenta. Building malcrinb 
locks, loirheo. bolts, Kiiu imi] srIew^ Ac. will af. 
IodI Ibe amplest range for the taste and judgment 
■ ' ■ " ■■"........... countryof Hurers, and we solicit the attention 
Merchants




Dr. B. CralH*i 8pIa* AhSoiiilrBlSnpportfon,
TD-Treceived,anu8sorimeni of these valuablr. 
of ln«tnim.nh.. It is designe,! Ibr various com.-- 




Tua ••rmaa.4»1R 4. CIlfTERBEB
trLmm W. PoveU »r UeuiMMU 
gManrwMaalonuinitmB. UehMbMo
Mketad by tlw Demserstia Cmtrat Coni’ 
«iflM t« b« narideai in the Onbemaioml 
nuTM of Kcwuoky.
WnnoiwtlMra that Mr. Povell. »ho 
b t jrooRg bvjrer of voderai* eapaeity, 
ha* done any thing to bring down upon him 
Ibia crael We are inparieni
In mail the coagniuUiioM of our noigli 
ti the Flag upon tliia fortunate aeleoiio 
Pent you think he*U beat Mr. Crittenden 
Pike!
I^A letter frum VereCruato the EJitore 
of die N. O. Delia, dated March 24 epohe 
nrthearriraIi>rCapi’a.Cnand Pritchard 
e( the Id. Ky. Sagiment. and that they 
would leare for New Orieaiw on board the 
alannerAmiMcKia. They are
now in thaiCiiy. ______
I^The rumor that ilw writings of the 
£sn. J.Q. Adaina am shortly to he pub- 
Uibed by hU Son tume nut t» baa hoax.
ComoTon.—Wa lejrii from the Fre"- 
man’e Journal that lliia beiiuiiful City it 
ueraaeeng in
Ma. h reply to the tenitni;Cr StHiard of the Eagie. ashe «amel[«»r the Flag, what Mr pimrak (wheii lahed)
la frighten. 0amiwl StteTowv'iW I'ihinli the' aoAom ofit, eeijr 
aMW«m mulee and Donkeya. Thb U fitn Ifincerelv, bm mnw decline the honor. (wkkA 
An Oarang-mnaAg and Ihe 
an carthgnake raakfalff apart of the eometi- 
eatedttnrinlowil Wadnol soppoae onr 
frieml Cutbenaon enold daguerreotype Itieh* 
ard'a faee at all, ai oiUira has made a ain> 
iaiure of it airmidy, hot we will IbrMl onr 




i(a. Caunctc The City ConoeilSawr 
day nighilaat, adjmimed wUhontNinf aeiion
W.BIiMV ,1# M ■. I . ^ J
iioii..rPik.W«. ...miidlie
.nl«l » ..bild .nd«, y»n, » W«~ 'l»l Me. P.yH ^ Mexpeeiedlyioaehil uiKlerT oam ~
nnkr the yniiiiiateryell whhaffr^hl. «««f"'« »•“ ordinance, ogd I thing it pirfn.
Why hie wholefecei«reelyairarilaa “«• iWietiug
■nMiahle maririn for hie eyea. **' ** "f r««l7
' 'theaafwyof Pr..|w«yand the
Wu invite the especial m.tJingof«Catlore
Sciiig" of Lightning to be found in to-Jay’a j^jjli ip;nnMa of esriain nervone Ciliiensi when
BY TELEGRAPH! t-HIJr;
L’mcna^ clinM.
»»Te rtt^ ■m'l'iFv.MMVAur IK $Tuii»r wAstnrsm
ruaMorox
Vbu ii iiw ner^e  ̂aCahromiB^eUe.l A 
al, geiiiirm, oei'Oixhout, live, nulive |Mlc.ll. iiI. ii li
..........nbi to the *oil, Un.
I yon I have nertdy log my hmift With oMT of 
__ _ Itheiii, the dan.;1i'er of a ranelieMi who 1IV»«
-.Sji'/n-i f or f /Va isv yMe'.-^eJ«r- c„,rie # ranchem my«in Tlio ;;irl
in,>lesi<m
illy tic. 
vKei he ;ji l in l<enuii'
i  nor a dark, ruddy hue.liA of jtitiieia Cj-i'emyo ef.—fnl; ber
ei tiMfk If the EmHvirof ii w*.l ’
tub q/ the Repolu I in in Piftino.—Dr- «»•" in»i**an. eye« inii..™—. -...
xn.i ?. at the P oale Su UiU /—.Von-‘ ■*
l-'" .n„A
The aieainiliip W.iahingion, fniiu S.mi 
#,wm. wh:t;iccahj aiilcil on ilm *“
the UiliM Siattihand eliargcd with Uw e.r.
fit the fifhia bhJ iniereaia of my eouQuv
Uhd my felluw-ciiixans residing in Franre.
and heing at Mogrwrt a dimnsi mtew
my UuvenwwM, | 
uitiiy of oabring c»ngni.
«wl aa pun* u nl xnileleMi .n 
aililiii'in to all tlie.^r i 
‘,my hermeaiMll!' «•
lICMld.
The author hni ho
ie.il fame hy ihia cbgimi eaunion.r hie poet.
iiely through tlw eily.-~i
lalaotMekoatfiwmihe pomOon aaanmed in 
your paper of last Friday and go fur the 
O.-dinince that a MemSer of the CouiKil 
Swiinti TO Oax. QJtTX.tK.-~The fidlow. 'inteuJa pr iptwlugai thrir a|tpainled meeting, 
if^ ia the inacription. prepared hy Cul A. L. I cwiai Jef it poipar that it ahonlil be PuMiah- 
Bii^an. «m the awnrJ preeentwl to Oen. ed and if any one can ei>r;eai, any better 
Qtitim-m. by tlie diissns of Natches: I and more aenire plan ofeonraa they will do.
Pr»«.iii»lcoM.j,Ui..J,.Ii.ii.a.iimin. .(V»il..-Oiiy F4ih«." I illl
hy the eitin .‘tia of Adaiua county ati.i nf the allow ihem that privllqte, pariiimUiiy^ it 
city of Naivhc'S,a« a moed to liiagilliniry ah >ald litunt ""
am,xoi, ........... ... ........ .... .... .....^ V....— " ..............—
ulliin I. w ia tel sgr mhsd in 3 o'clock, and at, lau^ha right merrily. 8tw rt.lea wild horven, 
0 irdiwk alia I in JaI h«r inaile. thr..w* ih« I.imo wlroitly and never mUms Iwr
Th.inirfif«,» hy ih«4m..l-Jil,ra,h' 
no. fell M, .Mh„h..5 ih.™. .hxh .h..,.: St
»lsn>i.llhF»l<'im. I.y |„,|||,„|ir,,! k„... naihini .h»i
hiifhly imi>nrititii;:i* in shows tint the lMll|(.(,r>wa. raii»s Inrlwlnwii, nr
TIki m'lTcoi-iii ill Ifdan-I nfTor.1 iinmie .
nkinhk .rtWF. rfCi. Min:, .hinh li.v.|ii',, 1i.V nSlL"«™.‘ J
by ih. R..nlnlina i«,E'SVrihnST.ni ""
ISTUKESriJD.
at'iho atlirmilig of Monierey. the liatibw ofj Tuar.illowingte lha Ordiiunce referred lu. 
Uhapallepcc and fl.iriia dc Balen. in which| Bj.i...-Ii :i»I b/ iba 
he gioriuuKty siiataiiK'.l his own chaMcier, M>y«v,l|e. ihic iWi.n ai 
the character of Ilia Sute and uf hU A,> J m twi.eyvir ibli.ii ...
Ciiinlrv ” If'-' * ‘"■'f- >»■' 0•■"‘"'‘'r' ______________________ lurcijiaiolu hiulal. .n;a tbreorpontfa Umasu
Tub Lnciron Nhjiixki:—Soxsthixu :ii. C.cy. ny •l.-nAor iu.v,dew«f wnef
IM Ciil Caioiil •»' tlw e.ty a. 
»j1 aft*.- ibr 3Jai diy a 
lBli.it Bull uit be U.v’ul
h-cn
Amoiater mreong:wmodlcl ai DoMin' 
on the 3 bh of M mrh. which caiiMi
ahrmatil the t» m-rum.-nl wi-nt sen linz! your inlcMtopc. u' 
and in ikiiiz every i the olfi.ij for ihia
................,T”' ’T ........... •miaH.^rorG.veri|(.r. *,tairil8ltiliB ,o.,4, »,i p„„t
_ ______ _ . . eery rapidly and ^ c.iii.lidiie forelcriorio Ilia .lislric. ,(o,i.mi«ofitwlie.» p^atf.pl«ofa|»>aane^u»<._
that wera' there S >9 vacant Imuaes in the lo iliiMwirac ol'hia t.ilHire, he went lo Liich- Uardun. a.i « a .iie>iaiJ *uall boe beeDiuli)a«i to
fi« Snona weak (hev could all bt, iea»-‘.....miy aiil m de a apu-.vh. uvwluib Covin ca.^ vrirnia.ed texewfcr rt in.
Ciy.monu week they h, i.,|.,i4e| i,, l..r.l wo.ba.i.h.e
«l." ........................................ ..................... ... c*.-lb«^
WIl i. unMioml Ih.t J. M. BrwJ.n /npn/ai y m l hi«. .. ai mlly cornic e I n,, „.s, , c.™ ™., i.
yi.l,U«,b..,.lW..ii..b,;fl™C™b.;..M»“^
laiJiatbiinaroeahaH beusedlntlie ho:i.-ihn L.n.r.u'a ap-echta in the fi wo *,.mi« onv, ,v..b .iw.« n<..w.de,e*icity
oppro...hi.igc..n.aa. wlll.'o.w an improve- -
Ml Ml .1. hia |.liri««.logy. U ho hia no rc- * t*o b.MJtei.ooitTenee.
apec-t for Ihe «l.-c l.>ziie, he m ly havo some whieb. .iikll be artetliel atret litw.eceadiiig imie 
fur hia piH-kot. He has l(•arlled that liar.1- .,ij ||.ujdle tu the rl.i|>per o: ibv C,ty Hill 
•ririsizin a piihlic Rji.te.-h ia a Inatiry tli:»l>lii«‘>ro.y beu»eJbyiaukeae«rwH«. hibiog 
heivilv inxiil '
legialative cinvau of Old Mason.
The Hon. F. I*.SuiiiIod, hat our thanks 
fur repeated favors.
The Hon. J. T. MoreheaJ has recently, .
ddi..rrJ . ,cAc of I.. I. lb.
youi^ lawyers of Coviiigtoo Ky.
They are caid to be “learned, li
mural cviuiuuiii
Foutubu niox Mexico.—The New Or-
hill w 
mliy.— li l  IwiMJbylika OeiinMie. i 'iagihui i:emp .0 |«c.aJ usIj c> i A oulaidaol' ilia limiU u. 
!li«e. y. II vill-nj luivlbar ibe boirJ orcSemui lu 
_______________ ______ be he.eiW.-B|i|w uiea artofiljiS to Ilieprevisii»ii>
C:». T.vt ..', o.,_VV. 6,1 lb.'" ^“±lT\
follnwiiiz in the Naur U.lc.ina PInaruilp: L-.irpcda e.l,j.iiw cityoi Msysvilie,
' - Be.l.u,-.:wro.Ji'il«J.lhlt4atIw ordiiWd <iri iiifirmid iliat every miil iliit 
reiiclitts Biion R Mize, from any t) i
leans Creeent gives some furiher accnuiiie A:lt>J wiili l.niera to Guo. Tuylor. So..vi 
from Mexica, received by Ikb Edith fro»'«'VBr*hclmc.l ia the old hero by hi# coirea-J in ■
Vera Crux. 
An e It on Ike baek of a letter.
•ayw
“Vena Cunx, Mamh 29.—Santa Anna 
haa nut yei arrived here, but ia hourly ex> 
peeled. Nothing new.”
Saxfa AxxAorr AT Laar-—The Areo 
Iriaof the IMiaaya:
“At the moment of going lo press 
learn forecriain ihai Gun. S.iqta Anna 
barked Ui-d iy from Antigua on board the 
Orest Weaicm.”
[Thore was a report of this when the 
Great W,»ient wasoirCatlalanil.3 
Anoih?r letter give# accounts friMn Q ierc- 
taro, and that a quorum of tltc members of 
Cimgress wimid assemble by the last of 
March, and concludes as follows:
“rinallv, I mn«i eay ihit in my npinion 
fbe Treaty of Pence will be approeeJ.— 
Thera m «y be some slight alieraiioM or 
some days of dulav.hut in (hi tnt all wUl 
beunduUlM eenei'ilt men <le»ire wlw 
•spire only los tranquil life.”
The examinalina of the charges madehy 
Oen. Seou against Pillow, was progi 
at the latest cates from the Ciiyof Mesieu, 
•nd from the published acemmie of die
•pared lliia cxpciiae.etae iho grotiiudo of the 
the object of their
^On the night of the 26th uit, the 
Pniwo American population, of New Or- 
leaiie heU a large end ci 
at Ihe Si. Louis exchange fur the purpose 
of eipreesing their joy at die 
•r Fnnee. Mr. a»ile 




i> ,u Mi oa JcgiVM vjlealtiellaaaaav.unJ pj. 
iC'iBie |M c* iia .'armcri ol .Huaii LWiiy 
i« III tii.ub.il>, rait.iig Ucnpfiir .ale. uDi 
.vf b4 I :is cuiuie I nuy uot aevui disp .rtJ t • 
imiiu.e l..t upp.e, ivciy. in pitiluie 01’itw 
lunher unla.onl ibal tlie use upniidiim.-c, that it ia not ciiilv a hcn-aluin 'l»l.,i.,r„,lli.b,i. b» p..,i:i%. ,F«..|,1 li «.b., .,.j..»u 11»1 11,,
.,■1,1,11,„ii.i. i„„. hu
nine Milt of b-ii ot ihc Icllura wliicli ihu 1 ,q ,«i,j H I'SVil.v.inJ .n erJcrmoreellec. 
Gcm-ral ri'i'invca cnnitvrn tfiii wriicra mara 
than iln*y do him. nml for each one to p ly 
the poRiagc upon his own epistle# woulil be 
a slizhi las iip'iii die luxury of curreapoiii 
dimee. wliilat the azitrcijaie --------- - =• *
mvore iiMifaRmnit nnc pm-
of a n ilion it oorrcsp«.iiJf
lai’limeiit.
Appotsrsiixr.- av tiin PaEsiiuNV.—Ry 
leiiklhe ul 'ic! juJcwtcal if Iht Sen ile.. -Iiisiie^ 
L, .V| i.iTin, iiniv »ei*re:ikry of the Ihiiied Siii'ei* 
le'u i Ml III l'jii.6, tube ebaue d'aflkifea lo the 
Pii.ial Sia.01*.
JiMin AppLtTon, of Maine, to be charge 
d'airtirei to itie Ite.iiibUo of Bvliria.
Kt.ii.iK iim:, nl Kuiteckv. to be clui’ge 
datfiiream the rnpiiblio of Guiileinala.
Kiciivio K. ATTa.a id J. f'LoiEXTiCiiCiixe. 
10 bo ia-tivu.iai the pL-a<o in the coiinty of 
Wiwtiiiig.oii, j.i the Uiii.ict of Culu.nbia.
Tlie Cod iT op Imuii ir ix Mexteo.—ft will 
be see 1 Hint iho Conn oommciiued iia seivioii 
Mil Ihe ISih uli., Hiid ihat Uenernl tVonh wiih- 
drekv lii-ohar.'oaaj.iiiiRi Geii.S.-j; 
hiMornhie: a iil we ilonbt not \Vi
in mol At a e  l   
j.e.e.ila. diki.iprca, iba slenga w «. 
udiii«eiv»,ii ■Bvicuy oiUsumiI ihii nu llo.ti-, 
mile, >wau.,C.ivier uyoUwrMuaJrapeJ ibiii 
ul uita bi>. ac III nm eay. 
itu; pe.'Mkj lit pe.'Miua sillily ^ ■ breach o: 
eiilwr <■ imi a oie>aril p.-okuiein, ibill be conJi'in. 
eJ toctciiivbreki, «i bMia4(.UHl habchu wii
(.h.liiw, a; raJ up with a twig ol U cage Onio u, 
( cmiraab.e or>u llkwnk.)ev*>r laaninx lor a> 
Uiye. TtacClty soJ bU dv.-wiy being
.v<] meJ lo eal'ui've (be llin ill.e> of tbie onlio UH-« 
lUJ or llwbr.er-ive*.*ba.ll«xe|M iDCigirs,Ln|uo 
kc. at the ca|ic.>ae u: ibu c.ty lor the seal apace v: 
llidiya.
Tile New York Tribune menlinns a 
in the lives uf Asiur
.bJ l.,,i.|-liili|.|>«,nr.6lo»k.
“More than sixty years ago, a iirong
minJuJ .................... aleiHlerfiiianGea.aiiil
of huinhlu bitih and eJucaiimi, cniaaed the 
Atlnniii', to seek a hums in America, ful- 
loarvJ inafew yean byabuld.yeteaulioua' 
and shrewd Frciichnun. who, IhiMgb 
iniraed in lha l.ip of pivniy, and hls hraiii 
filled widi learned lure, liad tasted ot pover­
ty. an.t was sinking au asylum frum perse-
. i III al





dremsd the aasemtdy. The 1 
mtnilettcd on the ocRnsion is said lo have 
been eery great, and the Marseilles Hymn 
was Sung ae Frenchmen only ran sing it.
Osx. TaTikOn.—A whig Roogh si 
Bamly Club was organised in Phitudetidiia 
m Saturday the 1st inet. They passed 
lUeototioM expreseing the. belief that the 
mtmination of Gen. Taylor was iodiape.i 
fiOie w the anceesa of dw Whig party 
^on. E. Joy Morris preeided.
crOoo hnndred snd twenty
h a 
<ice do le ti
vuoh a Kiidil of Fame, he rjuiotly t 
DMlf and iiU laurel# lu the iiiven'iimtii 
court. M co;i#ii ii:e>l. ScoU hiiR l<een i-nb- 
jecied lo all son# nf iriula, and from the whole 
nunL-ome nut—vt he said lu ibo Itifies—‘pure 
steel."—Cia. t'Amn.
C. M.CJ.1V W.TUE PEOPLKOrLcSlXOTOX— 
Tlio Lexiii 
Wo leai
M. Clay nuiiittst ‘-the (.'ominiliee” tiv remni'. 
inzihe True Ainorican ntli,-e limn ihiai-i^y. in 
Aii.-usi. 1X15, waa leriniiiniud on Saturday la#' 
in Ihe cinmii miirt nf JerMimiite tun'iiy. 
wUkh plui-o lite trial huil been rcinovcil. 
the iitrv ie:iin,iiu a vcrdii-i in iavnr of the 
,>l.iiii,iff for $X,Sna. The delendantv, wc ul>o 
learn, have taken an appeal.
IXPOITAXT Demiviox.—A case of impnr- 
lamti- io coiiimiiiiity. wan reatendy di-riilnl 
the Riwion cuiiruif poniinon pleas. Tlir 
case «va« this. A imdur m ide hia —
wd the birth day of Waibiaglon in 
iheCityorRoiae. 8u says a letter of the 
tSih. ef February last addreieed M the M. 
K^Expra^
9^KDtiogufieet»rtlw”Aiiglo8aeMa”
a sinu! wliie'.i eiiirira were iranscribinl to iltt> 
Jiiybimk bv his clerk at irregular iiiiervnia. 
I’he clerk not licing nMe to lesiify to the 
items rharired any furiher than that they 
ecilv trim
A~4e Ciiyof New York, was entered oo 
''^awrdiyBMhtdw]iynvhtd tfiih iiHt.amlrt 
ingthen
!• to the paper. The proprietors
lyMbra then of their naowi 
•• they are mirriy deprived of iha power
PaTn» Mittbiw.—The N. Y. Tri- 
bnoeeayn: “RewdutionenfiivororexMad. 
{twin thia benevolent and aeriiorhH 
deaiaslian, the Inispiialities of du city were
iiiianiraoualyag^t«>bytlieCouBeiU.ai '
•rt to be Ibrwaniud to him by the ship 
whieh it iwnpocted ibst be will ernfawk I 
AHMrkancuaoatb.
France umler 
urated in ci 
tion.
... ........... ..... , , . t flouiHt#-; E-
which w IS put in m iiiua by France, ia nor-' bonmn#. nnd apeak# no Etsli^h! 
ingnieaillv nowird. Wall.geillome». thereahe is—wlintdoyou
l„, •■..nn-„l i„ ibi'k »Ib«;l A |. ,,ot, ,r,.l)’ D«„'| I. ..
,'litnnml. if #he Khm" 
lyniir i|Die> liiilo cii 
I mnni-f'#. for there 
heicM wheal nm 1 
' eit wihihe i.leauf
tniop# mi l 
neuaaMry pr-nwraiiun to prevuni ilic pru- 
piu.'.lgtili irinz.
H.-oil’i-i I an I Pi-tnee were quint.
Th# Hrov(#ion il (S tv -r.im'rni h 11 nrzun- 
ise i a l.irg.i fo cc. with which ti ia the inten- 
liriii, as ia gmtcrally aujipuaeJ, h> iuvaJe 
A'Mtfi t.
Tim R.'v<i|iition in Viennn reaulied 
f.ivori'tly.th' B It I tr I.* graiiiiig every tin jg 
lhai I'lF people ilciiini.1.
Ili'tfiry III I ilj.-lircl herself inJjpSif 
(le It of A Mirh.
It w IS r.i n >r>! 1 ih it ihn E npvrw nf R
I w la .1M I. hut I iMve yet aee:i nuihiiig 
eiinfi^ni'ory id" ih* r.ipirt.
Til t D I'i't# of Fa ji-.t h 1.1 snap tn In 1. an I 
lH» Intd Hint# W'lo'lhi.l h-"ii cali'tliahil, 
fiiliij 10 relieve thegruil at hi ttary press- 
iir*, an I aa a (M-iani ■.‘inte 1 l.irgt neni'ier 
of h-ivv fiilnriH ha I irtinifrc.l.
T.is F.-.ieiai >n d Q .var i nmt of FriURe 
h i I he.-ii re.-!'kzii's -J 
eni:n tn:#.
net «if Iht.......... .. ............
E id's'i fin la w tre in laily nti literal.
Tn 1 faiverpuul Cotiuu luarttci haa slightly 
iiiipruvcJ,
•--na • • # ir S->rfra-#
Thn Diti't «r P.-,n-*3 wu aiiili-irts'J.I to 
i<a'i:ih inlra.lpMii I N xcs.aaalitiril toa'f ir. 
Tilt# acirivnga£iiTwnilfi(niiui, O iihre.ik# 
> gnculy fcarcil in conatni'teR -e of the 
try amnngtlie working class.
great'i«iuly in accompa- 
llli iyn l i :i
■f'# i a.MU dmii^er 
• • • bIo .gRide. 8"
vruMinu Iheal a-d .'' She i# deiil^ '  Anilca. and i> 
-iy me to-morrow. So iuk< 
'lil keu,» a nharp louk-uni 11
I .r.zidx by the E iMpnin Gav. 
«. g-iier.dly, ilina ap.».-a*ving of the
of heroism 
rrc.,u:idence nf )be New Viirk 
rrihune. Il diiri i-; du last se».-Mii
of Ihe Cha uber ol De..u:iea.-—
‘-I1 wi# at ilto close nl' the speech of M, 
Li-niiriiaei!iat ibe Diii hew d'U.'lean#. hccitig 
(hit thee w.u no ha,Mi fii.'lier, lurnnd iu with- 
,Imw. Inn ihi# wa.# no luiuer f»i-ilc. The 
Dn •iieaa «• ■# se.wru o4 from her iliiMn* 1. 
mid iliH chililren from each oMier. A wurk- 
man biuke the awoni of the Doc ile Neomim 
i ■ hi# lice: and a inuii in Uouae seized i!<e 
Co It 0 lie Faii.a by ihe ihttui a# if to #tra-igle 
him. Imi wu* •h'mvn r>l| by a you ig Na iooid 
If I irda.n 11. Ali'ral .tl.iry, who. pln-iig liini* 
aelf bo.wcen the chihl aid nml the mnt^ 
w io,e Z'M# weoi levrilixl lU him—.old them 
lo fire if the,’ wvild, Ihji they mii.ai take hi#
ulaiiMoa. persuaded ilul my Goveruu 
willapprMe the alcp.in which 1 haveisken 
the iMiMiive. I cannui imiit tn reminil vim 
•Trite aBianreandfriem'ahip which have m 
Imif exiaied beiween France and the Uniivd 
SiBiM. I am eertain that hwd and univer 
Ml exprmaiona «fhopeariac in uiy cintniry
raml^Tr'*£ hniillSi*^**'-'^ 
lltdwwiUigCml
lifina will have rreulte uf which ilie uav.
CModucl of her peuple in Uw 
•vcnieefttnie pteaage. Uwler similar in- 
aiiiuiioaa the Untied Stmceliave ei.jnvvd 
•evenly ycare nliocreaeing pmsprriiy. with 
a f Jovcriimrni »r»lBhility; umt ii ihc Uaing 
gives to others the cltoire of gnvmnseiit 
wiilmui interference, il naturally fiwla grati­
fied in seeing iinoiher naiinii. under similar 
instiiiiibms. assuring loihcmvelvestliein-nc. 
fils <ir#ociiil order and puMic liberty. Per­
mit me lo employ the words whirh f?»sh- 
iiiglon tlie great fmiiider of our republic,
bu|k» ih >1 ilie friendobip of the itvn re- 
piiblica maybe co-extensive wiili their dura­
tion.”
Mr. Arsgo rcplrd tn Mr. Rush, lie 
IS delighted to recelio the wonts of 
'aahinaliin. and Imped lliiil a lasting 
g up between tlie re­
public#.
M. Dupont de I'Eiire, addreesing the 
Minister, snid. “Sir, in offering my liund I 
u#sure ymi that the French pwiple trader
Bteetieu fai .>
The kpecial^ flection hchl X. April 5:h ill the diet:
reenlif,l in ilie choirn of lliir.ice Mann, the 
Kgutar VVhige.iiidiJaie.
Courfe Jtfar'iulof GeneraU Seo", JTor'h, 
Pplom,ail Ci\ Ouieua. Mjre 
cttVtM between our o^.-err.
.(few O.'leun#. lirhigi.iz da e< fnini I 
10 iheSlai. unil Vera Cru,t to llie 25 
The (liiH. ul ie.# beavoL-.i Ini.i#. vViirdi a:u’ 
Scoli ha.l bee 1 rc.iewiHl. 5lr. 'I'ri.at waa dc- 
luiiie.l at the ci y nt Alexioo »< ii uHi-.c:-# i 
■he conn nf in.^uiry. (>ri I'l. S.'o:i le.ivc# In 
itie Uni n l 8 ii:ea n- an mi u« the cnuri #liali
___ 1 nc It Iw-iBiuk A (rieiid ha nted down
die child, U'ld Alary ra i wiih liim i i hi# am# 
10 ihc b not de.a invulUies. oui#trip,iiiio the va> 
n.13'1 wAivh b.iMiz'iilhe Duche-# and her other 
.ihilii 10 the #.-i 'ne jdiice. Tbe Itennc cotiduct 
(if M.iry touched iiie Iienri of the itiyid nnl 
I'l la'ua, A'lit the Doa de Nem lur#, lakim “if 
le'iM ep.iiitei.e.a.givo it in liimn# a #ouven- 
of l!ie day. u id ai a loken l>e.wee:i them.”
Gr:»T WattTH.— I'lis I'.i.li<ldphia 
L ‘d>e atys that I> iiiia P.iihpps. «x-Kiiizof 
ch.! French, ia shown by ihe iraiiBfur Inmka 
of the Slate of Pcmiayivaiiia to bv a bidder 
of nh:HU five hiinirud Ihmiaand dollars nf 
five pur cent, hoii la. Hs ia bi*aidK#. known 
to hi: a very l.irgu hold :rof New York Slate
an I Ciiv^'-atis, an I m >«t likely of the ....... Is
of iMlprt Suites anil of tlw Genernt (Snv 
nrnmuii. Tho re d estate that he hold# in 
ibrciiv of Ni-w York iaiinraen-ely valaa- 
hie and il is |mib:iMy within the mnh to 
set down his iinpresl in prt»pcfiy and the 
credit in die United Siuics at not lea# tliai 
live in=llio'ia »r don ira. 11: ia m hiJik ly 
as lirge'v inicresicd in the fund# •■f'Ureiil 
Uriinin and uf oilivr European oatloita.
KsfolconV PiuicilBcr.—Durinx hi* iin,vi#- 
viine It (Ml 8 . Helena. Napoh-on made (n lai- 
Ja-asiliu foliowi-i' i>reilic:t»i, pan of wiii.:Ii 
ha< bce i nln-u.ly rmiilleil:
■I t IlM# lIui '
the hand nffriendahin to Am
When ihcyqtiiiied the lli.ieldeTiRe the 
_ ard preaeiiied arm#, and Criea of “Long 
live the rcpuldie of the United Suica,” 
•sliitcd the Mini#ter.
On the Oih March Ihe Prmisional Gov 
emmeni c
n i * a u  
havo ailj iqr ieil. Go 1. I'wixx# ti id u mi nlin 




eii^Hin in ihu land of the free.
“Thu young Genn in adventurer made 
Am-rica hia linin'; hia talents and perseve- 
niicebriHighl iinmmse wealth; he is aaid to 
twenty-five millkma of 
dollars. The Fretiuhuian returned in hi# 
native l in.lt h:'ri<ltiary rinliM aw.iiicd him. 
anil.al length, a ihroiie. Tbe German liveil 
jnai long enough to learn that the French 
Milvemiircr h.ail ew: i|ied friNU his own capital.
and in diagiiiae, with a five franc 
piece in Ilia p iekeL. an 1 that hia imm.msK 
treiaiirea had been cnnliseaied. Tlie rich- 
CKi man in America died nn the week in 
which he received tidings that llte richest 
■nan in Europe wits once more a wanderer 
mid a fugitive, haring no home.”
F.iRitwi'Li. Auu.E # ur At,t. Kouarjir—Tlw 




Aiiie.icun Ttsigeitian, Mr. Forres,  
by him uti the nub. of the S lib uli.. at 
nie.i.-an Thearre, .\. O.kaiia. at ihe l 
111.- e la-iaenieiil at ‘
I alinn time finec. miuiiiM for
idMi.dwkiieUofmypiik.
4I e.\i#icnce i 1 your I'Uy. I am f-> 
u. u-id I am . ,
niscribeil. the court ruled 
ihat the def(‘nil:ii>i could not be pennitted i» 
awesr to the eorreemura nf hie bit ik. be- 
cuitee they did not eoiiuio tlie uriginal en- 
iries.
•dopied the f<rilowiiu:
W»d. Tliat iu Thenaa Ewing we rc
SiSi
m> longer
. _ . _ . _ ,_______ _____ jie, with H
whrief,bui iicete wcrl#, to thank you for 
e ki idne.-M Rhuw-' me, almost a uoaoer uf a 
y ai'ice, wtu*ii. a« a naineWs h<^ 
'tfhented myself, a candidate for yonrh 
n iluiik you foe the ebeerinw applaa 
rbieh yo:t have eversince haUed my e; 
enio:is>
token t . .. _____ _ _
sembLige. convened to do me houor, and to 
grace my final exit fiwn 
I wish to withdraw '





Hiest matt—we admire him for hi- 
(Wnce to principle—we esteem him 
inly wiihdrawal from the Cabinet
the traitor jj(irr—.ve love him for his paitkr.ic 
devuiwii to onr cause. Thaie is not a nobh 
^l^r^Wbig in Iho Cnion-“h
I the gill of the free p 





who koow liim best love him most.”
the M:h. 
,. Mr. Cawin honorol Ibe rreiten 1
Louis Phil
10 highly eulorixed. Nay, Mr. Cana. . 
tom your hack on an olu mead, becanse he is 
in adveraiiyH—IVanraV*
uppmbaiion, this brilliant aa-
yow stage. 
m Ihe kbnrions (oils 
yet in the p meemou
hat debilitaimi, or time bus shaken iBy^l. 
wish in eng.ige in
pursuit which
le of tlw atect trying mo­tion^ the soil.
menia of my cbequsisu ni»—• momem, m 
which one litily wont will bo opokon, whk-b 
will severe forever the link wkieh, riuough 
nv yenfs, haa bound me to voor sefric*- .. 
nl which has been spoken toA which. aUs! 
. .si he oben spoken in this sad, bright ^t. 
but never, ii the life of him who now addieaa-
. _ - | i.« g I I
le ins. Cnl. Ile.irv tVil«ni so ceud* Oe.i 
* Giivor.ior of Ver.i Cm/.
V «u idie# than are uciUiilly nere>*n- 
am nnv b-iiigiui it i 1 oihni i.eri w. in view 
I'le iin neliiue wiilulr.iwiil of 
Tlin c'l'iri Ml i 1 secret #i>.*.'in 1 iit the I’aincc 
the 16 l» ul.im»: o i the next d.iy. iilii-r n 
#h<>n pri.-a e #e.-#inn, the oniin u'lnuu iced it> 
" .-ocd iuii.<ilHtiberu:inii#. Gei
....___ . isl |ief«0'i# wene ilie accu#«il
.i.ir.in#, a,id w(i,u #u'.^e.:t# were 10 Iw i ivesii- 
Za ed. 'fhe onler fur ihe n<-e<n(>Ii<ig nf ih# 
court WHS die 1 read, mil llw court evumi icd 
.hn cliarae# hy ISu 1. ug.iiiisi I’illuw icid 
O ncan. iilsv ilie cn n,>l.ii it- nl' tVor.hiu.ii i#i 
Sonll, uiid (le#ig m'ed the li.iie uiid piuiti <il 
niee i ig. n id o her preli^nintirie#. Ge:i. fcnit 
es;ire.-sed hU do-ire dm’ all ' ' '
shnulii lie p’cse.il, p.irtiuoiiirl^ .. .._
some remiirks wiiold (« mime which wmiUI 
CO loerii lii:n. Ge:i. S. at»o i iqiiireil w!i« her 
U'lV oihnr perim:i# were embr.ii-eil in the oider 
u« nramsed purde#. Tlie cuort ilelibeniied 
privately linlf an linnr. and ilien replimi ilia; 
no odier par ies were areuwd. (h>;ier.il Si-oii 
ilw I mode a shun npneeh. Hpeaki-iu lee inifiy 
iif being sirnck Oiiwn nl ml #:a;ieefram Iwnii:. 
r>m II ttiah mil elevael enramnm 
li'iding liiiuiwtr siiddenlv plnroil a# 
orinii’al—:hc n-roseil hnl bei-nme I . . _ , 
Hie preaideni of the mini sdmii<ii#hed 
Scnil iliMi sui-li remarks infiiiigoii on die 
rule#, Htid nnlured him liirssittne hi# seat.— 
Pic court ihcii ailjnnrticd till the next day.— 
The rmin expre.«-eil it# reoiliiies# in i ivesiigHte 
ihectiurgo# nf Worth aguin#t Skwi when 11 le'. 
ter was resid fnim Gen. W.. s'a ing thiil for Ibe 
welfara nf the service, hewishe 1 tn withdraw 
.in hisaipealuKatii iSentcatier
w!in walked tn the Ilnti-I tJe ViUe, bearing 
American and French Hags on the esme 
stofT. MrGwiDUoii. in ihe the name of 
• brieraudeom.
1 li.i I tvve iiy-five years fnvn thn 
10, Ilia whnlo KiiMiWj i svicsm will 
I. Tli« Fnt ch wi/f orf tAr St’ir-S» chci.-cl
i-->.in/f rViV rf'W* of. il#
ifcse It li ni
Anihiiin
w.iul I ii'iv str.i'iger wliii wituid dare 10 1 
'li n TliU’i, if iny snn be i i cvIcimk-i:, be 
w'll b-; #e I e I 01 ili» thru le uiiid the an-la. 
in iii’in# Ilf Ihe |»:n,itc: if lie be lint. F. an 
vi'/ gohieili a ReriUk; lor no oher hand 
>i'ill..,liire to #cirn a-cu,i:re which il 
wield: The Gi-toinskriiiak. ihna h aniiiiMe. 
are tm in.icti like n her Ikiorhnn#. OBrf teil 
«kirn Ike stiR« fie, if they 'In mit cIiimm-c it 
live a »i:n,»li> ii ijiiiis umler wha ever ulin-ig- 
0# lake iilai-c, Fra’ice on
iiiher imii itiie# will fnlluw .. ___ ,..............
m in# P Q##ia-’is.I<Hlian#. Poles. D uws.Swciles 
a id Rujhhiis, will join iii the crusa.liu for lib- _____
VVeii'iders'nnil iha' several onitii er'ei' thnee. 
ni the Contmenuol fink of Cinuiiin.iii liuvi 
liec i lake I at the counter of the baiil 
well exc.'UteilLillie |tlae! Gnod.n 




i» ExecntnrsnlThe folimviug genih-innn uiv
iIlH Will of the lale Sir. AiiTuii,............
Aavnii. Jo'iM J. AxTnu. Jr. ItANiEU. Lo'ao, Jr. 
Jan s G. Rink, nml WssmximiN lavixo. The 
Wilt i# vnliiminons. n-id was drawn up by D. 
Load, Jr. E#.|.—JV. N. Trikime.
B Paris correspondent of the lomdon Al- 
Bvs. “Louis Hilip ie has (i«lred the 
rr, leaving belli id him twenty-five mill- 
io'ts nf debts, hi# enslni-i hang to p 
creditor# bat nin-i; in five years. It is tlit 
year only whieh is now ela|Hiiig.”
iiiaucensaiioti ii ^huti  
leading the |wper. tbe ihuira were clnse.1, ami
............. iieil, the rniirt ennouiicpd its de-
to suspend proceedings in that
mailer.
The crart then proceeded to the c 
col. toucan, with a view in cave lime, a 
Senti insuied on reading deenmenta r^ '
»‘l^hi  ̂agaiim Duncan, which tbe c
l-heiircnsMicin agains 
quemly withdrawn by G
WaxTXB.—A Kinf.^aecoetomed /• mb 
Copiee mV Mo miMt be thoroughly 
bnllelt proof; and be Boaily to form a new 
Apply A. Lemeniiw
P.11WVSSIM1 WruAX.—The Iriendsof the Bush- 
m-iil .Vtudical College will legrel to leam iha; 
.ProfoMor Wymmi h.is resigned t'le chair ol 
Atmtnmv amf Phisolngv. which he ha# so ablv 
fiHed for several yem, in conseiiueiico ol 
having been appot'ileil in the chair nf Com-
Tm FuxKcn Rufoumox.—The «ay.w 
of New York aent intn the
V* arAp^'i^ wfll pletee Iteyilfo4Cn„ Pari#. Franre.
OacAT Pananv.—Weleeni fiom the Treij- 
ton News that au okl Jei#ey n»«mti 
owof Joe Newmmt.of revofmi«>a»y 
—diwi Ihe other day iu
NomnaTiox.—The —^
tied Oen. Appletmi fiw t
grem. u aiioe^f lor w John Q. Adam#.
them who called on him. wae sakeil whn 
he wa#r “I am on rdd Mend,” hn rrpiml. 
“•Hd eiMite tnenadnie you im the loea of 
yoorey«%htundBNawn»y.”
killed hr eiit
day. The Marshall awl h» at 
linnein the awM Work nfei 
linn, they haring mmien del___________
■-OSfc«TOiA-lh- I
limim'ary addrcsi, saying:
“Gendemcn. :* cmlwr# of Ihe French 
. rAvisiniiiil Giivernmi>iit: As citisena of the 
United Biaies.and AineriiMn eperisiora uf 
recent events in Paris, we havecume hi of­
fer nur cnnifraliiliilinna. an ■ to ask your #<>•
alliunre between and iha U. Slate#.
.......................................1 of pail ticf, Ihe
nmtiy whieh hu# exiainl hciwreii you and 
u<. prniiipis us in he ihe firat In lesiil'y tn 
yim and tlie people of Frai;ce the #vmpKlhy. 
r«ai)ect.iind ailmiralinn with whirh rrretit 
events inspire us—ackmiwledging *h* right 
of every n.iinn infonn it# own Govern­
ment. ■WeaiiwiTcly inu-jniulaie yon on 
•ntX'ny rc-o'illinn ymi h#»« m ule. aMl 
insy we be permitteil 1 • I'aliritate France on 
••II the chnica of a rcpubliciin system, re- 
eugiiiaing the ime haei# on wh.cU all just
dcpsn-teil yiiiir rcrnii 'Y'*'"'
tlie Franeh p“«>pla. and their a.’lf rumm ind 
■ iiiipl. and sjieedy reinrii 
r ufiiT greit liimiih and
••Tiie grant principle of USrrty nml po­
litical aqiiuliiy Iwvulieen thelMfceuii wliich 
• iiHi
-#.pl
in the hour of iri
In order and law ficr  it iii iil 
ciMiruBinn. Weaee in iheM mnenagrral 
giNHl I. French ami tomankind. #ml ihe 
ussnrances that wli:,t Iwa bi-eii so nuMy 
he/un will be musumaieil in the e»tulibsli-
......... »,v™i«™i.*«>
the eiijovineni of |»eace, liberty, ami 
neritv inmms the eiiiiims of great conmne#.
•• Ai-cepi this icMiniiMiiiil "f the fcBitroenie 
which fill onr ht-an#, and at present he as­
sured that the new# »>f the revolttiiun yon 
have nciiicve.1 will be haileil by onr cnim 
„ym„n ... il,« -U.-r .1.1. "M* A'l™'-'
'm.'''a;:Ii» niJini!'' - i"-
tli:ii FraiKrtt end America wiH h«'
,# of hi>|m nnd j-T 1 
tison replird. “Iiiv 
Hun a -
iniHi II timaie rclaiiona nf friewUhip ami 
nnioo. We roeeive the color# with gran- 
tilde. They aliall be placed in the Hniclde 
Ville. I tniei thu ilespotiim ilif "f*" 
a lempt to eiiatch them thence. (.Liawap*







_____ .Weel. Cil. _
nn Faixcc^-Tbe









f ̂  CmmvM.
IT 6. W. v«IIUL
me—CMld I WictkThjl •« «" '* «"nin e st iu ■ wiei
M,rt.o«ahM urou«cr'*-*«»-»»J >»»«•*«»»
. c, ,1 b.^.r;. ni II!. |n»-'o »• «*litir. «ronr or wtik, 
'ilrtiv I »'»jU h^^e MuKlit.aul «U l<ce<,
V«,- ill ix. cel anJ jrri brcjtbe— alo ooc wo(d. 
Aoj'.bi: Oiie vMivni iitaraiKO, 1 wmild tpealc
Bunn u Uu-'Whra 
Muul.UlllHI..UgiM i, SlniTill 
llnt»ianit.Ux •ppnpralnl B lln di- 
•nnll ornanin.<ii iruiiUUjr en|n>n«l 
ihB ijriun; oTninom; ill ilMipaun
njiiUii, I dn npirfdia dnoi.lk>n or lifo, 
ot io |fno |||| in iliEmipnicaliiiiu orriiil
T„[ 1 u Mulil no- (lull niy i«mlw« »ur,
H »lw ilu-' ye luniely irmd^
Xh •' f ca mot toil like th» aniaiing iilav*
ty tntlw dwpiMl uf Othen: ull ilmi ia torn 
rnim 01 Ly iho violent of tli«caee.<ir fUileii 
iript-n^fHilily away liy IsMiiuile and laagutir. 
»e aliall Snil iliai pan of our duration very 
ill. <if whiHi «a can truly call outaelvee 
rnaakia, or which «a ran epread whoUy 
at our own choice.'’—>ArJi
Tiilerry you over il
O.'i' iiid il ilie iioUy ii.ill;
III 0 ^ill j III' giu’it eireiia.h anilepeed:
jiiaii.1* diirmatn. idiyeie at a aiuuil. pliiliwo. 
phy lame, letti-n ilua's and all iltinga 
vulved in CiaimnierwQ durkntMi.
tViiy, u»iii,':e ni...................
W.ial 1 ^ivo ilio looii-ner a (li^h% iuileed, 
Toiiie de,i:tu ol' i!iu oieaii » btine.
X..1 no! I'la the spirit of light a»d lore, 
To aiy Uiiiwe;i iiaii • ’lis given 
To?_K'il il»e icubieiit clouda above,
:r, ...; 1. .1... I................. '
l^llu who can inal(« two apirca <if 
graeagrow where but oiiir grew ber»r« is laiJ 
by a Utaruwl writer lit be a beueract
Aiol jKi.i'lt till* slurs 01 iieuveii, 
1 Mia;itir ibe ^<iltlu:i ruys of lin 
0.1 i.'ie hii.'lMii lur lirloir,—
ttsadiag” aaya Dseoii,-makes a/utt muni 
Cimrersaiion a ruJy matif writing an <x«c/ 
nan.
Tlie ciespeii icjosses of eartli am mine— 
1 irave -Mf t:s siW.il core;
Amu.i>l me tile starry il'
A.Ill ibesparkliiig lidils of ore;
And oft I le.i,i Ini'D iny ibrwie on hub.
Co (tie .!• .ill. o( Ifio oiwaii's cares, 
WliB.e (he uileless loresiol «-or*i tie, 
Car u.nicr tbu world of waves.
Mv leiai'is like a lorely ihmight 
I'liiu dwells i l a siiilcjs brea.si;
A to le of miisi.; iliui ne'er was caiigh:— 
A tninl tlwi wa-'oe'ercaoress'il. 
i .Itv’fll in ibe liriglii ami liuiiiUbed k
The ioimr.M'iM linving tried several liniea 
1A»reviiluii(iiiitu” 0!m»ai the b.illoi Imxos. 
now talk»fiisiiigcar «'/g-elioies. TheyM 
find ihcmtelvcs in the worst hm t!toy ever 
got inu> yet.—innestritfe Court r.
ALWirnn TH& Pstonica.—TUsenllhas 
liern ni severe in the central and aoothom 
|t:iris of Oliio as to deairoy all the neadi 
bmis___C’in. Cru.
We never auw a finer proepect for friui 
than there it in iliia rk-iniiy.
U'lie.-e.lielonaai is of suii-liglit play—
................................... glia anil o.ial lulls
I) dribe'sceaes of the dying day.Wli-.e the curiai 1 of
(78i>Hrieiy. lemiMruiwe, and tranquility, 
are nature's best physieinns.
I li.!U il will) u;;Ure,
U’heii tall the Uidiiu drops of rain, 
I'1imii!;!i the darkly l•llrluineIr ’
l^The W.iy in sniij -et ail things In your* 
self is to suhjn‘1 yourself to reason. Ymi
iwii i ! i Il ain 
The ro.-k-beili towers, the lurmisgiay,
Che lilies of a thousand years,
ILv • mu the streiiutli of (uit.er's clay, 
befo,w my gtiiiering spears.
a'lall govern niaiiy, if reasnn govern ynn.—
............ViMi htwnino anvereign of a lii '
wnrhi; Cnmiumil youraeir,
n the Alp,’ or ilie Ande-s’ highest eng, 
fe.ermUrnos, 
f mv Jiery Hag, 
i.lJ be 0 -Ul'ia-n o’er i .e wo.l
And tl e bowli ig ittoritis.ut nmlnighl boor, 
frocl iim my kingly swiiy. ’ '
Ve ireinhio wbini my logiuiiscoioe—
U’lie 1 my iinive.'i ig sword lea.is out 
O er he lulls Him eelm my tlioii.ler-drnm, 
A d re id, wj h my j lyoi a • loiiu 
Ye.,umloi the lsn<l or Ui»r. ibe seas,
^ te siai.l^i" your tear ugbosi,
o see mo bun I le stalwart twes, 
Ot sliirer die simely mast.
Tlie liisroalyphs nn the Persian wall, 
rhe leuers of iii.di ■■ommai-d.
IVlie s Ilia uroplie^ njoil the lyruni's 
»Verelr4i-«l with .ny burning bam , 
■lae then, 
.1—
A:i«l oil ill b're have 
Ifhaiaigry licaren dei-iee.l
ilu t HI sM iieii eye., t.f .inlul I
U’e.e ..I too blind to reoil.
At hist lie bmr of light U here.
A id ki u. mi m ire sCud blind,
Anr itie luj.'scni -h willienivan lour, 
I'tio lofwani niur. b ol mind; 
liB word, of iru b. and liwifinu’s rays.
nmy pi d n____ _
A nl soo I Ilie mi.i of boi.er iluya 
Sn.ili ri.-e u,ni:i ihe World.
B u a ruv. away, tliujgli the sighilaM air— 
SIM i-li lnr;b your inn lliread- 
Furl iv inid iini miU luy snndulstair.
Will! ilic iid.si ye imudjMiiail;"^’ 
iisiiiil.iiAy. roar it upni M il.jai pieo— 
, Li ifcir.'lu the wo.ld anm id,
And Ibe ymriier te m.ike in i 
111 dear at a'siugle bou.id. bnjdiedyeaM,
For Cie Miysvllle IlordJ.
Thi l.inainys o.' thr llevt.
TstsstvTBs rasiTus asiaix.
Once the lovely gmiins of emsiiir 
wj l.or.ire Jupiter and IwsimgM. -O 
goJlikc fuller, give thy pmtr pmiide a better 
ep.-.!«h;'’ no.v they h.irennly. words whan 
they W.r,il.l say how they mourn, how they 
rejoice, anl h..w tliay We. H ive I mil 
lean ofgiven I'luin ie,irs.“sa'id J.tpiier ili» 
joyilwie.irs.d’griofaiil lieewsjier tears 
of lovcf Till g niius a iswjreJ ••ain ts nii   eJ-g ve them 
•pwch when they wish to say how
they Ic.d intiiiiie longings—as the morning 
star of .diildhiwj glisiena behind ibem. and
the losym-irn of youth glows lieliiiid them. 
aii.1 how before litem in nge ilu> ereniiig 
rhiads Ilf a future life. glow, aitd sweep 
high over rho ohsenn. S,.,. ’* m/i;... ii......the obscure Sun." -Give them 
H new 8p.-e.dt for the heart my faihcr.” 
Now JopiUT III Ilie music of ihc Hnborra 
beard Ibe Muse iif song appmacli ami 
heciniing him said, ••Go down in i 
teii h ihiin Ihw I.Miguage.” Tlino 
Muse of song down to us arnl taught umes; 
and siiKc the human Aeart can SMsk.
G. U. W.
^muuMwmt,
A baraiwy. ib.m yean o,il Ai|a« 
KB MV. by lbs iopintad Fm^idi fray Hare 
1* - . . ebarg, and from a Cbe(ti'.M Maie. will bs
e.m.feJto.e.istclaf»oMuiiii«rt ttimD*
rs mi u mire, grass giatu alar ihs the smh Apr.l 
Vill«Di Worth, lor color, site, fowvratid tciou. 
aiii.Mupw.fJ by any roll etlussieaial h:t!a.| in 
tkciiiussy. i.c rmy Ic ,«cn at mr w ideme in 
1" count!. iicMlf Mionn lot. ul.cre ons
ivw.icstnn o:bccJ;iL'fnirU'frinriInli 
nvite 110 i->11. lie will not U publicly 
■xluliialdur.ngibeavvini.
_Bpr.I KJ vt!v. ANTIIONT EILLGORF.
•‘Wilhoul louika" says, the quaint but 
liarllifdice. ••Gial in silent.
wishes are acc.nnplisheJ. and yuur
RxroLtrTinx tn Oaritnsavpitr.—F. 
ly tliv 8eai of the French King was S|iclt 
‘‘l•h•r■<Ml•e"—hut since the nnirle W( • 
pitched out of the Tnillcries* window, 
write it i li.rnkw-n."*—/oAn Donkfjf.
A paper cult we.-e in speaking o' an or 
out that wav. said ili ii ho spoku an fauur ai 
half, ami wo., MSiisil'fe in the last.
Ue# Lvjkbt'Tafd
la U.tsriLLC.
rpriEVulircrilertia.. j.iM pu.clwsj tnd 
X ICC U bis l.nml.cr laril,
Jt lUwr.itr'^i’\4r.h ivl PhitUrti tyiathtnar 0, 
J toht Jtar,
A Urge anti well-c u.-cJ s.ue't of the celeltvc.l 
-I'CmtMi' Liimler, Ut>AUl>-'aud clflNoLl-o;, it. 
«h ch lie re i-etl.iilly iuviifs il,e aneutinn o ikv 
) U’ll c gviwratly. He u-11 ,ce;) cuiislantl.V on hea 
every tte.cfipiion of Lumber oli.cli be nlcrs i.p t. 
a, re on line iv ni, ■» any in lU c.ly.
■0.0 ll.in.kie •• • ------
sprd I »» tJKO. W. FOn%fAN.
Wintfid, WiOiU: HioBft;.
l\'(K) IkiiaitNicy la.vii u i..ioJ•.
W vent, on ll.c-lo.l ir. w.lh.n .heiwal .cod.y,
niiri. 1 . cuiiLm.\. m:t.uKK a lUi t.i.n.
Budrifii.
4o lllnU. }>r.me U. Migar,
;w Uiis L» Il . ng ir. asmns J Now 
3 " Cnishv t Sugar.
It - I'liwile vdilo.
GO - New Urlcoiw .Motocaw, 
7.'- b dl bblo. ilo. do.
VU IH.S. - ugir-houie do. 
h il brl . .lo. do.
3 I or brts - do.
Id Sin No. iMwkeiel,
IJ *' No. Ulirgodo 
atjb.l'b.is.No I do.
SU - “ No. V do.
•uS qr. - No. I do.
26 b..a.'s.MllKn:cn-, 
a-iln- ■• do. 
vuqr--* d.i.
13 Hi U». Bir Lead,
G-1 bag* Jhh. -uMrtsJXes. 
;m Ivvjs U:de I’owde.-.
I Co»< ModJer. 
3Ccroo.*.-.f.Wlg^
Hi lloil cbmii Fids Ki. P. Tea.
3'iUut. £
M - ila.bLiner.
•Ji - 1'a.n.el Hue .0t ets, 
ii Aeuma 'iei I'aio.-. 
loU tw.m.Wra,pn8 Paper. 
7Bagslopie,
■J - Pimento.





joiw Qokcv Ad.«o.—I,, Ttiewlay’s . ^
Evenii« Journal is an elegant and touching 1 ()0 
coinmetiiary on the Inst w.wds idtl.isgrmll 
•’71/s is Uu Ur of Eurih^fuM 
" The writer apfieare •
.. In store anJ for sale attbe 
lowest msrket f-cs- bv 
sprUid, AItTUS, METCALF AO.
fulUi VafU.
null
s jw In consider 
•lie eitpresswn nreomeoimimi as opplicalde 
m-tmly to hia fiiimer life, and hit having 
Jllrf of hi. J, ^
<l.nl.d .ml ..Ui,,,,
••This is tbs Imt efswih.'*— 
Now taiiti tbs spirit &r;h.
^ This U s a spent;
There is aworiJaboi-e, 
WberadwetliEMalUcc—
Coliaksstb
He ha Ibe ;----------------
, Ob Him 1 vs leab 
nanegreatitsrillee,
!• bops ibit never dies— 
■1 lai coBieaL" .
Iwlisa 8I.I.S u llnJufitlSr
Criad 8t9B»B.
TfTB bai-t a gnod ait.cls of Ur.n J Stsaec which 
yy wrewiJIselllow.
aprild. CUUUHN, BEEPER k IIDuTON:
A Btfik liw iTtrj rUB«.
The L'aited aiates rarrleir*
A ND ZooIngicJ Hisrocy of Hones. Cattle.
wub Tberipeutkal il
turn ns fano,' eompdei i^rom ^ mu.t swr^eJ 
Aatbon 1^. BuoU Eastman M. D. Ff.si------------J ------------------... _. ..rtile cbsjp
by. W. S. BRUWN A 00.
N.D. Tbewr:ng»fooeborae.eow.orerensbcep. 
will be a qilendid letum Airsa snill u inimtaci 
spiU lu W. 8. B A Ok
HittlBiUt!
igofetosost. . . ..................... ... caaoUtia e
lbs diffifSDt variftiea iww in OM. la______
to those ot hisewH miBur*eturs.heii icgulvlrie.
New York and PbiUdelphia the be.t 
md man laohianibb artidesia hUline. which 
bits bin to oftr purebs-ene bettsr >»Hma.i 
ealaet from tbm can ho ibnnd in Mv 
within siaiy aulas of-----




f XVITE' tlie attention o'paicliiicrt to h s sloe' 
Lut new anJ la.-.b.oniblf tlools alancj to ihit' .-.b.onibl<- l p' J
cent .in I Bp|’><’ 'vh.iig n con ot tbe 1 ,».t imps.- 
aLou* aua*tj|p<c.impriB.nj ui pittas loltowa:
LiUes Onn Q»dii
Frencb Liunr, -il. TiMKC'. U>«.ir>ei,i«i. Birese>. 
.duIuvu.’J.'eLinc', lU'x and r'aniv ail<s.Tcii« 
lu.Vool, LineiiLisi 




ilTe on I Fin.-,.1 i' y old C.u h* ai 
'oul'D rwi-cb.Cubnu
Ordh, Cutl-41 ule , Liuiii dive o, N in (vciu,* Ac.
Bli39ll»a)m$ AtUctoi.
Ilai-e?, Ii., e y. La-e ifoots. all .,„j , Ribbou=. 
icids,
lm?8.tUktV««s.
A llF^on.ii.. iig u-iur i/ug,<ic, fsribeyear 
^ :bi >, Wille m t: a lavoar by teitUnu up. a> nc 
ij.i hue money to pay, tlio-.e to whom »c ate 
i.c'ieJ.
April 7 J. W. JOIIVSIPX A SON.
_ Pfinj83'. Fxlajtsl!
Vj^E hiicji.i nsie.xvi uiuuiJjMtme stoeVo: 
VI ciU oDd impa nnxej of var.oj, colon oiul 
■jnil ly. yur.aVby.
april 7. L.\.ll.W & OaDDRICC-
PlARtitlsB ■olami.
I f5/"VB.Vi,TOt..a> N. o. aidawv.,
JA'I ^lUihiiibrUilo. do. 
jiui rvceiiui -uviieril colt.'an I for vale' 
aiir 1 7. ____ PtlNlV: li  by, A I’liAKCE.
Sngai Hns8 XilANes.
A/\D.ARIl<.t. >.t Lujis 11. >l»iai>ee. 
liul b.-Ir. do. d>. do. 
lIcceiioJ Ibis djyjer Or wt.l and for role by. 
abnir lU.M'/. Ni’E.AIiCr.
INISVRANCEX
fp.ir; JA' fj.a JAn£;i..dArr
J. CV.i.P.- Si .a. l himVlp’iM. bv l’.a!.r Agci
JOHN p. onnis,
WMt lr.-ureagniiul lo-a or dim igc by fiic, every de 
vriptioii 111 irciyerty ot rii, wUciv/ in lo«n o 
oot eivc;-' n-r
OfiUfiB kVHW,
Here led this day per thiems] taJ te atls by, 
aprl 7. . POYN TZA PEABCB.
lY'XTZA PEARCE.l^n ra iKua*. ami far* s, b by.
Hlimrl T»kAeee.
0 rvBt'X: S bis.- .MtsMiuri cavo.d *b Tobuco la 
-40.to.v,au.ljors4lebv. 
nyr.l?.
Choirs, TaKei-, JediteW.; .■non sod Common 
^.siusBjotCwe*..-e:oo.. Loongt., Cnto,Cr». 




d^ENi-KAL 'i Al Ltiiv oml hit otaiii eumprUin!: 
\jr rnenwin ot Ceoerals Tsyler, Wenh, Wool 
and Byilsr,Col«odsMay.CroM,Clsy;IJard.ii.Vd! 
Hays, and ether d^tioguithedOilleeia a taeheJ to 
General'J'a> lor s Army. Iiiicri-|ieiaed wiihnumc- 
rou^iiacdoiu^ttoUfliceiwcomiiiM irom 1‘ub
irate l otir liii, and Mher bcautiiid Ulvatratiuiu-, 
...IIS volume, lu mo. Prieell.
Geueril .'c.irr a^bUusfl-esmpriiiftgmemain





Pien um. ElevateJ Oven, 
Jill, anJ Hiulur . toiv.4 ultb * variety 
cles ncccM.iiy i« bou e-sreran, tor 
[luartil] - •'*
Pillow, Line. CedwaUaile 
CoioneU Ch ide, Itiley, Harney—„ 
UisUngtibcJ Utlicen alllchej to General
nrsu!‘




'PHE eatcn..ve 01 -Haljsilsyt Clue
w.iier. 10unite il known, ihil nitaithitaiiding 
IW, tbit w« hive lor lexeril yeirr, la;ca the | 
Ciurioii to UauJall Ilie birrvl--, -HoUHo oday'e s;:
—.a. Au.cinuiw, 01 me vnacers. romp;leJ iron- 
Pi^lie Ifaearreute end Priveie Corfe.p,aJemv. 
with eccuraie I'oriraits, and ether He iuti.ul llb.s 
tr.men^ in eue volume. I-.- mo. Price 81.
Tm.oaiS*,»rf,.—To, e ^ itpiniowef Tri. 
tsm &hj|>d.v,Oenili'aM. eomp.iainc the humnrou 
^venturee ol Luvie Toby and forjioril 'J r.m b 
I^reoee sie.-tH-. with illostnitioDa ensrnnl b-
II. H. COX A CO.
rugbly a 
10 eJ i.poll by Ilie eile
_____ »( ore c.T.W« in-
/ora.tA U Ihc ,n u/ lAe f>rcuiw.> ^ringr,
coiAi Lluurij/ Auer pwtl4a.tlMiTHUlhiil A .ieraw.
I NMiU-.i/.yi lilt Lit,- IF..</.' o.djjll.tiu 
va rr/i^n .hi D.imu.i fpn. g». a-idi utoHat 
hhu Lirk »/o ,r. As .sr Si ponible 
log-iirJ ugMisl such ' 
pubi c that .1. iM.JonnI. > . a uary. E.q..oi .Muy.rillc, Ky. 
iironly ate.it. lor all the Liuv Lick Water,sh.^ 
to po.nls be'ow or above .Vliviv.l e, wlKltwrunl ed t I 
tlie Uhiu, ibe .Vlisals»p|h, or 
-riig$(Sls on I o-lwrs who piocii'e Water ir
:, a.- iioiiv olber, than 
h.ni, in il.e tc^iuii ui cuua ry 
sgiu.cj u.j,viiu:ne. T A I. I*. lUlLLADAV, 
Ln.ve.- Illuu Lie s Sprinp, Ky. m u31U' 
Loiiibvillv Ji.uni.il ropy 111 .iiib.d.
6:0 Aeret«f Laid for eale.
Tfl^lii:. MibM.'r>eer Will dujnbvu.at pr.iateeale 
J. lisFa.ni eoo.ain ag alKwi a-w acies oflmd.
. vJ IQ Mem ug eoim y, ueir Lica.ug river, t: 





.Ignliut fpoB-weJu. Of o-lcr c.niburtion. the agent
. tbit iho ..s luv of Ibis utiric, bi- 
lo. broa change■ by ll.v • |riit ti e i>: iiold m c 
lerr iir el>uvvheie. aid pecrr.ng InyclJ tot' 
-iiygc,r.i>.is o. roii.tnni leae, mtlier ihin ibe 
III- utvs ot a .Musb-.ouin I'HiloMiphy ol nry orn'r- s 
.(lae-k.
Ilv ivJl-ulsotniiursnt a moderate rate, balUing- 
oli I II ns bniip house..
Aprl4 I74B. JOHN P.rODYN.. Agen'
BsYntfuI Faring
ml Mill. 11 lU- >uIv-v..Le, ,s 11
jit.is'ii'lv lirre -n I c ini|i:« e *i.,i-k o''
Sa'la; asd Simaar Osidi,
._v-..c tf.. « . w . C.I uv.-e |i...c;.i el wifV 
e, o.iiiiji.-.saig viv.-y iir.iilc iisuilly to Ic 
in. cs lb: > .ni.-i; in ibe plirr. or in li.c 
o..is all kin I 
». .Me.i Had Jtoys weir 
aw;niig giwi-, Ac. Ac. 
at.u.il.on ml sxasisir.ov
fi'est. Fu.-t.eLa
-111 litest stvh-.'. . 
o oy v,ire,}; II.v ... 
rnii-li be mv, 0 Il.e  I 1 
>' all wisli.ng to pureti 1 e. ui I vv It o dy liirtbe. 
id I. .list t'luy ti.i- ill lor lalc je ttie lo.rust ta i-s in 
UAS.i. »r lopumtual dsik.s lleise rillnnJe.s 
oue. ELfU.ANiEKO.N.
a|r3 No.Ib.Mirkctrt.eci.




'“’ ‘ liisv itl.v CIGARV,
vfvir'o:i.v q .-li.les an I pi ces. A.SO, PliBeij e, 
Undo e, ant ' ....... M'r
HALF SPANISH,
■0 the best e v.- ui-o.c in iti., lu.r'tet; far tbe 
root o.' wli c'v. I :e er to ihn e wlni h ive bougbi 
' me. .^lce'1 Ill’s who bwe no ve: liiv-l tbeni. 
will idei.e nil and ex:im lie tortlwm ciies.
I iiive at ill time* u goot supply of Alocciboy 
t',i:c’i nn I Rap; ve nul& Abn,
KBjanrl anl Tlrgtaia Tobacco,
til of wh.di 1 will tell at |ir.eea ns low at a 
oil cr liourc in llii* pi n e or e.sewhe le- 
.V. il. All jrt.cicsvold by me are 
ve mri.-H-r nn. [intj
Aa Orl'-naaca oi Uto SalOoct of 
Tazatloo, and tj fiognlAto tbo 
Duty of tbo Assomi'.
O X'lln.N l ItU tnlu..td f-y'«ccryronnci'f 
,5 "/ *f f'i y "/ .««» v-iV, That tlie ttcdmucc.i. 
aubjvctui luxiiiu.i. pi-Md nn Il.e-.’3th
.Ma:Hi.'ib4a.beanlMiCMliiH! is hc-eliy repeal 
MIC. tl. 'Tint hc.eiller1bu.vsli ill be ntaxk-viel
wiihntbe city.
, nurd .AtsemUy
Kentueiy. pvMcJ iit the C'uouo: Il4i'~7,amesd- 
itory of iheC.ly Char'e.-.of noedailar nponeverv 
hiuJ.eJ dollars >u value of mid ic il and '■
e*tie,tor the pnrpae of defriyina eaFU"*!- in-
proving. and payln^tbe debtt t>\ the Ciiy- 
■ ....................... ifilie.
In listing tlie F-'*onal pn>|erty 01 Anei_ . ... .ebiat.or
otlier penon. tor taxation, to include only ibe par, 
omsi proiurty whch said Fion miy have, own 
or FaiB.'- in sabl City, st the lime (be said ASiCv i .' - -- - -........... ............................
sor mvECi bis a-ues'tijenl: aialin listing tbu aniQJDI 
of tMnies.no!cs, bits. bnnJt, aecou^t^ or debt* 
isbilland owing to any io.lividual, such f>m»< s H 
not be reqiiin: 110 g.ve in any debt, kce »n, or be 
liereJ in good faith lo be bid, m l *haU only be re- 
quiieJ lolislfor iJMtioB the bdance.aHerde.luct- 
Mif fran the aggicgate what may bo owing m nth- 
from such Fmm-
ise. 4. Tut in making the MseinMat of Ihe 
Ftwin-vl estate ofany imlividuil, tbe 
have autberiiy to examine _____ _____  - Aall  Ibe f'JT o" ^^tb touch- 
leg the amount and value of hii petKnH propeny. 
money, iiotee, b.11 \ bonds, aecoiiuts artd debt-, awl
ril c x ilne f Mayivilla.
april iri. JAMEl JUUWOIUtALD.
l iits U. 1uD.iu m
Upon the failure, or refuiai. of any pertoo I 
tbe oath is ioirt J by tbe Assessor, the slid Aese.- 
sortholl iben mtke out hi* essestmeni ef the per 
sooal estate of sneh f>*>'’i 'nea his own view, nr 
sueb ether me ms at be niy hive in hii power, end 
roium Ibe same as other lisa are nquiiwl to bs re- 
lutnetihybw, anl tbs lax sbxll be.collseleJ on 
such lint, as if ibo aaine were given in by tbs 
sen lo be charged Itmwwitb.
Adeptnl in Council,
R. COLUN.«. PnaX 
J. A. In, City Oerk. (apSei
I^Eagln md flag copy thns tiaUB.
uin i ii eush, 
on ilw iuo 1 Iviidiug Itvm that place to Weal 
Lil«.iy. Tuvreisuhiul lU.ucicul .1 clvnrcd.and 
ubulitva-ioiiiil.e ml twing I.eavi.y lmiteiv.1. A 
I tr^v IMruuii u. Ilk! tract IS well alap-ei 10 tbe 
grow .It ul cum, wl.i-at. oap, Ac. It i. simiraUy 
g oil • - .;oer, c*Fv<«Jly 
I have Ibe ed. 
ucluvodvanla.1' u. a uige range, which
'i‘.viu la a good dwelling ImafO, hitclien, &e., 
gouJ lueiduw'*, au.l apidvo.vbaiit, and ll.a wlvant 
ageu. iw-oi-.a.l ng c|>r.aigMi|i>n the.arm.
Iwdlu.u or lou .ric, gu, lUi. Fur furtber ia- 
oruit on, apply lotltc im lercigne !, w ho will at all
I'ETER CASSITY-
OR E. CRAINS
PiL’ent S/,i„o-Milomuuil Si,. 
flVtaiu asui.u u. Ilw n»a,i vulii.vb.vnio-iein 
I tc outiUc inveiiriun* lut ilic ii-l.ei o.’'
........... .l>ni«,tb«backalide;viatc* tliesliuul-
uC.r, Uic.cby lel ev.us il.« cl.es . and oilbr.ls Ihe 
moul agrvvauie abvioni.iiat siipFt-1" ca.es01 iuf 
.me, o. tu.y age..l )«; m me. t or *a.e by 
mar# W.V1.U v/vK3
Emporiiiffl of SweetE
EORUi:. .-v.vlUL.C aiiiiuuiiim lu bis pations 
qjf iti.J il.e pubt.c LC.ierilly, ilait he ha.onhm-1, 
i'a.l In g.ve sails action, hit
nV'jit 3'/-j; MUAr4. wbicautusl lur.eiy ei f’«/.
.iiUlS, iJ.V/TS, cqii.il -nipitliiy to any 
wbwu call be.ib'-t'i'Cl in <■ c Vt’e> v.n L'ountrv.
Porllc* Fini.>8k84
Cie.imr. Jet-Pyrunid Ca .Vs. I'ytauiul t- uui.e . ,<v > l  
ies.f.la.iv- .Mange, o. suicfitir qit d-ly, pnpii^ an 
bindsflne style, at short notice, tor falb, I’ert^-, 
WudJIiigs, Ac., in town or country, and a: prices 
ab.c in I -e It cheai«r, in ib« i-n i, ibsn if dune 
Eiuiue. CuUoa GEOllUlsAKrUUR.
Tntaplko Road NoUco.
^f.AI.Lu |i.u,.u,.ili vv.li bv ie,v.>vJ ai tliostore 
O ■» Woof A singleton, in ibv village of Helena; 
.....d Ilw kkil day ol Apr.l. lor the qiutiying and 
btet ring of tlie stone iifq 'he Helena Tumpii 
liosJ; and also lor Ibe hauling of the
ri'tcli b.d lo SIsFcity tbcF-c* qutnyinjr
and bieikiiig the lock; and alto Ihe prise f'
Ihe nime. Tbe work lo be coniile»l 
dayol I ccrmlwr. 1#4».
THU.-. \l. FUU.MAN,
tir hauling ib 
bylholit .j
- . .-.\ b ______








,f eer'iiin nn I innoQrnt cure for tuppreti-
Jim Mi far roTe«he1^
««8l______________ JNO. R MILVAIN.
GxMStOMi.
120^.3=?',.?;,''-
of Generalat ; u * ooJ his UaOieompluin  oioii rr«ls corr,'rwigi,(tmirh,iaiitnun, b.eld 
. r.C' li il r, Pattcreon, and I'.e ce 
• ri. 1.1. u u.. a.------ end Butler, indoibe
VUUS4 vnuev iia n ueiw i icoll.
ronaumt ol ciiimrtuaeivd KeTMMuirMidVw 
•obJ dve tmea ol tt <i»e c i d
T>V » BTTin^^E^vub'bf "nuractmere, W
ri ate prep.veJ to furaisli Pr.stiog PeF' ^ "f 
'.v-scription a: ihor: notice. Imperoil and Medium, 
egoud artifle, justrece.vej and lor sale \rj
mari.7 11* V *; f>/.lira *.^*1
Rogolv ?iokot'
. 'I i.vpiejsuntan.1 speedy beat FLIP 
PbK. #. Dosovt* Jlaster. h» ti- 
-CD tbe place ol ghe Clieassian, am 
»run rcgulaily in lb« Maysvillvui 
innjii Ira-'c. until rvleved by Uv new boi 
be ng cvBsiruc.cd, and which will be leadj it.
tl Forixlolovv by
■ureh 17. J. W. JOIlNaTON fa SON,
BORD, & CLARK.
Doodle OoaotTo
nn LOifcr.X ioutnuConc 
iC'VondbeiiitiiulBtyleol'i
TombUn.
outne C'ei. av e 'i umb.cr,; a > 
' s  f article tut table u.a 
e L'jinpand be itit  Grots am  Chiinneyv. end 1«C 




^TME ami tee that maguiucent lot of Wall 
PaFv wh eb wv eta now just iccoivin* d.iee 




’ WI.'H to purchase OfalOOO husbeU 0'geo. 
I sound com. W. e. I ICKETF, Ag t
much 3J. U48.
300
Fr ah Cro-rr'e^ 
B.AG.4 Prime Rio CoOce.
7.-> Hh.ls choice N. U Sugu.
SS Do do
Slip’s,;.
is BbIsS. tl .Melui 
23 HaltiibUda do
S B.xe* . F'tn Candles.
Just n.veivedFvCliirlcsH.immond.I>ac1iesriini' 
em. Perry aiul lorsale at lowest .Market riiri-p.
Blnitfce' BUnksI!
TTr P. IUU.VV .N & CO. at liieirCooh ftoiv.oi 
>V , Mir-cl street, have tecenlly pto-.u 
tf-eiuielves with a general stock of Kan’-c*,
poodpax^an-l apptopria» loiBs, coiuisUg 01
Waggoners Receipts} 
Elan< lc«.lq
Executiiui*. (fiistanvl Heead;) 
Kep!t-vin Bonds.Ac.Ar.
Alio: which they otrereatbeirwuil 
detinp tetmo. JUaen.ber




<AJ lU ilo quart Colllci:
S do j pint FtasIkR 
Just rees.vcd ooi for so> hr
JAMES PIERCE. 
__________ Mifkut spent
tf House el lICNTEK & PHI TKlt.
No-S.-AllenDnlldiiiga."
Mi.n sliuet.
rpHERE iea call of gl-i on the lUnte of if. 
J. MocL in Ibv Alaysville ami ~i k, Sl Germantciw. 
'iumpikeRe>d.iliteonlhe In day of April; al.OM 
sim.hr call du.-«n the 1st of May, inoi June an 
III of JuIy.Kspeciivelv.
JNO.a MTLVAIX.Prv-’r. 
r20. M.&G. T P Rmitrn.
T«ak88 Clock!.
1 AA YANK1-.E CLOCK , juat lecelvej am' 
A L/h J for sole low- by the ease.
L.lREW&BRODRICK.
r*7 Market slieei.
- .. I'D'JRTER'S New System of Aiitbmeric s
t l.patitful 0.11 exetimoe iVeunrualUta, 'JT MailieoaaCcu. for sofa by
Chianau or Green Siclineu. Lump* 
rkra or fFhita, Barrenneai, i-e, 
F|7:ice ibtlcrs went inienieJ an I hive been ntol 




.unsivc and  F-tdiice lurS/ 
lie* of every age. w.il Gn I them lu 
Jling rcmcvly in all cues of deranged Menstrua* 
don, bring-ng about regular, easy and be ilthy Men 
' ‘ ' is so e>nruil evaeutinn- 'J'he general he.lth
Call upon the Agents and sea iIm cartiOcaie of 
Or. WiLte. who uscl ihia .Medic us lo hii praelice 
torn'noyoiis. Also, acartiCeitc signed byW5
which Ur. Taylor live*. i»l btu proeiieeJ far 
ye^r*. logeiher with other ccniCcsici or bodi nwle
imlenlybTS. T. Wilson.Gisen-buif Ky. 
11 per Boitle. Fur isM in Maysvil'e Ky. to 
J. W.JOHNoTONA SON.
Whoimile It Rfiiil Ornsgiati.
In Franhrort Ky. by A. Munsdl, LetiilvUIe Ky. 
rJ.B,W.1JerAt>, J. S. *■ ' * " *by aW.IJerA . .
KnUnsonACaaian 
all iho towns in Keaii
Morris A Co., leer 
J. Bifgsn. end in eanriy 
lucky end tbe mljaiQing htiics. 





J^ABDSHELS wmranitHJ limb nd fieed, jest 
ler^ved and for role by 
opGitwAlw MOOKLAR A CHILES.
ap3 cay Mills.
Just Rfiofilved,
4i3 Uicking at tbe Berali
Bnreh'ir"^■'^®j.'\^^j01INST0NA SOX.
neaehOem# 8kR«oR
Y AM now oF'iingsMiM beau.diul Fiencb Dome 
X nnd PaF' abodes for Solar LamF.ot eniin-
-IWSlvlCi.
JL80.-—.K large invoice or Glrandola 
LimF Ibis day received, on 1 vriU be 1 
ducof^ee*. by _ JAME-n riERCE,
Market aticet. Maviville Ky.
OtUforalT.
EtOiaiorif, Population. Climate, Soil Pro- 
duL'lo.v and hnrbon.
A NaccountoftheRevolatiooinCaliremia-and 
J\ eonq'tsit ef tbe eonaiiyby the Cnitedttiater. 
1#s3-7; John T Hughes. A. R. Amhei of -Don
^ wf^&BwfelA
____ A Ghilkiffi.
W^R?h«r **”"* *“**’^ **
■ omar, 01 eloper ***
ten 21 [EaileAnageopy.l
utetritl.
IK ft RNOIFW fi CO,
iUHm sIrW.
HtraU B^UiRifi HR L
TTTE have Just leeeivsd irem Philadtl]WlW - - Itfge aMortmeni .of PutfiUDary, Rraihes 01 
allSiBda,bbnvingC>apoundx.Sotpa, and Look. 
iagGIa«FUiei of all sites. Pkasa give us e eall
we'aVJ KEWviri1VI:< 'AnKs liiAlfXl
LAteSW OL BlAOMItUtOX.................
ibc-y me now in a situatka famS 
be r eo'ire catiafaeiion.ttaii wants, to th
In addition'u tl.e.r usual rupply they ' 
ehaied it lied Quarters.in M 'U lehutetta.
the 'rase, a nvll ai-.on^ bandtoine stock ef
^El BOOTS fc SHOES, mi
Te wlueh they invite your unentivD. with the mm. 
rai«e tbsf they a.e cunGdebi of being able te mm 
ply yaur vs-aut. on terms as favotabU as yew 
e*pect or tvniond.iviWtm,
, ODR RETAIL STOCK!
Hill been iidvcled u.tli sinrl retersnes to ibc tmMI..l,i.. _!• __________ _ __ .and habits of mir city and country ruaiomcn—tto 
diminitbed number of those engaged in tto txade, 
having lorrel upon us the neecsaity of being able 
I meet Ibe want, ol lam.iie*—aad we us willing 
submit te buyets Iww lu we have inecsedcd m 
shelves with a cbeip and beautitf.tonng our 1 
ntirch 8.
ci f tauG 




AIAVSVILLE KY.,n-tkii ov i u:;
»» vvu:i>ui.uai.„uTO-G vuu..i,.nppraw. JIU
biuuici cetruFcd to them, williseeive tbsir joiM 
and promM attention. I-Stt liontrtiui hoM 
Luiiduig Ao. 3 immediaiuly abuve John Bnam'a 
Con.eetionary Miupun teeond. between Maifag 
aud ..utton sinstf. ' ~.*, mnrmimuch i7.—«y
RemoraL
f II.AVE lemovvl my Lumlwt Yard end OfiCB 
I *0 ihelut on 8d .tiw: rc.enily oceopisdtoGao. 
vbufn. CllARLEaPUluTER.
_ LoCREt Fgs'4.
* LARGE UJ.. ,a:ublv .or tenting, of good 
XX Ivagih anil sice, just n-celved and for a-ds •• 
Imifti] lII.AULEsPHISTEB.-;.u.. ivj > ii.iivi.ivi* rm;
[E^ledc Flag pleue copy.]
TO SHsPFBRS,
.ue ». ajiy comm.sSioij or driyage after Icaviim 
vlnyiville. Toilto vvvU»hvoui adistoiKelchano 
jiily 3j ceots a I... li.r dravare. if :t -led.
JOll.V H .'IILVAIK, .Ageat, 
Pcimsv Ivania ttid Ohio Lina. 
.Thyiville. ivivrch 1.3. lt.4s.
Booki anl ttatloRoiy.
Y^E li.iu-no-v oil bind, u Vi.iuaa and well m
FT' kcied sKwrof cuunting-ruom ondmiseH.
h>« -os Malioncrv 0: d.f.crcnt styles and qualitis^ 
cjmFiS'ng .Me e'iants Lu.Ige.-s, Journals, Dn 
Boo (8. M..moraml.im Book., Ac. Ac. of the most......................t. Ac. of__________
ipprovvd arr.mgcni.nli logcdier with a large stock 
BSodern Rehcol Socks, publUhed by
ciciice and .Art. a................................................ .. Jt priem
V* low n< ran bn afli.i.'H in this market. Call at 
u»o'dsl '
TOBfoifkantfi. FAnaen aod KMhas 
icL—Bocoad Importatloa. 
JUST RECEIVED.
-7QQ Ihic;agcs of HarJwaie. entail
i,r.t h inJs to be .ol t iigain, an.t we wUh to cl 
•lit a> soon aa Fwbiv. i« muc mom tor moKiin- 
.0.1*11011$. M e ask •■. m ill prolits, " and wish tbei«. 
- - lo have-ipiiet.....................
H'cvssary.aaoiuslark it remphr, 
.v^a-tickskeptintbe liirge*tHard'
We invite arcniion, forweue convinced vem 
jive geiwril salisfaelion.
Ijy H'e.riH.V.c.* E.STXM Buu,M wtan 
i-un.lnitlydTOng. mi'y lAr cA .r«t 0/
andaik aU Slcrcl.ana grief E
boiMaiB
IV <■»- Piir1ier*.nltsisesaiidF«tcvito
'Ust received; and for sale whulcale or mtaU to
JAME. PH BCE, 
txaclO Market atnet
Flog, and &g’e p’et a ropy.
Eklpments But”
III iiutbui iml 10 ma'ke caatrbeto'
eof anydeseripiMn,by 
ti.burghtoPhaadelphiB'
I be.-i- Iwoie .bipmeota am
me, Ac., 
mvrch 8,




I* hate ea hauil, a :v.« twxe* superiarci  ̂far'
. . jDbt Resolved,
A La-ge lot01 lviavUir.vl*.uivGoaLaeto,a4 
.A Liui rna'eriul o-evc.-y dsscriptiM^ alfa* 
i-v. ting .lure aa treuud succL
ApproRt'oe Wanted.
1 the Gun ro ik.ng buoincs—one that o . 
icrotnrceiided. and oom olUr nerd apply. Oa> 
Dtn the country would be pee ened. 
mani4 ___________ A.R.CROS1T.
APPL^^by the barrel
b r.eti^i^ca" and^'Di^^ Peachnrji-^“'^*................... ; just TOcaivefi,




" TBrapUco RMd NoUwr
'H lot Ilie iub.eriptioQ of stock
___ HelenxTumpilceRoid.arewnropsrmiidwill
miiaue__^u at the tiojeof Wood A 8iaglaua,bl
h in fan 
uH D
Helena. Muon county, Ky.. until the ISfa af 
nest, mam which day. at -i o'eloeh, P. M. faSto wiB 
l-c an eleeiioo held utthesameplMe.fornPi ' 
andtix DimefoR of fjiM roa.1. for the SRsuiag} 
THttS. M. FORM.AN, 
RICHARD WELL?.
LUaEN L.HrTTBEU, --------DAVID FITZGERALl 
r.W.WHEATLY. 
mnr30 3 JOHN WiLLLFT.
*n %A9MU9
rAu. AHDwnnnai DAT MODS!
iRE «u1»etibcr b«t just (Waived rrem the Eeut-mREau 
J. em ei:Uiee.aIuee and pMcel : 
I Cry Goads, much moic
*snoa»AeabehueveThad;MBPrisiiM; th« latnt 
ftylei ot Goods of all kiuds. for uSm or geotlemeo, 
let., lx., to which lie iavites the ancaiion and in-_ _ — .... -
epwtioaol' bisfnendsand the public generally; ami 
etTcralhein fur saleaClbetuuviauarlcclralAi, by the
P'oea or at leiail —ami wishes at any rate to $ki 
La Goode and let them -'apeak for themselves."
lie DOW occupies the hoiue lately occiiidcd by 
(lesars. Larew & Bcodrick, one door above and___wfc codrick, one door above .
8(Wtll of Mesen. I. P. Cobyns le Co.. Market et. 
aepSdtf ELY D. ANCKRSO.V.
BlM Bai..
AC LBS. Blue Mass, part of which 
qnalitr- mnnafaciuretl by O. W.' is exim Cnrpeu*
THAVis
■•wsbSSmI!'
w offer for sale at Cincionnti prices, for 
cash ia hand. These stoves come highly lecom- 
mended by owAHsdrcdondn’jr/y-one citizens of Cin- 
eiiMitti end Kentncky. in the following limpinge, 
vir—“W«.lheiinder»ismed. have used most, if not 
til, tlie poiwlai Cooking stoves, nml have <ww in 
we Green's Patent, w...............................................
eooloDg, heat of plate and economy of fuel, in bak- 
ingwebelieveitcaiibarenoeciua]. We cheiTful- 
jr tocooimeRd the above stove to all who may wish 
•i porahase, as MO believe it fareuperiorUanynow
N. B. Any one who ehall purchase the ebose 
sismcdGieen'eratent, alter givng it a fair tr'*' 
•iidbeliovoitnot to cometip theabovo raeomm
ibtieiL may tetUES the mmo end 1 will leltind 
monay. JKO. C. UEEB
Mr. F.M. WoeJon, of this place, has . 
Cioeo s Patent Cooking Stovei now in use, to whom 
would teler aU house-keepers, for any inlorm -.ion
filurkel s.’retl.
  i l -.1 
Is reputation.> 1- iJi.-L-rv
irtw SOOM sad Lot Ar 8ti«.
TOm;B for sale, the large end conmio.U- 
X BKICK mVELLt.N-C llOU.-E, o
of nd and Plum et^rel‘l^ on ae«>
■mail famiMcF.or coiivoried into one large dwelling. 
Persons desirous of purcliasing, will iJcase call on
P. M. WEFJOX.
Freih Groceries.
a A HIIDS. New Cri.pt iigar 
04 350 BigiKio and Java Coders 
W l.b's. N. O, JIoIossk;
Sit Bbli. and Boxes Loaf Sugar, dilTcicnt
ni^Mnm oht mtnwtm
Dr. e. Bom.
faqimrt Mu Itirtalfe rt«v CMler rUl
A IUdthemedieiaeortlwUnitedSUtes,aDlthe 
J\ superiority over alt oibers for entire elSeaey 
andpleasantoess boa won for them s
fame which needs n iieign iniluenre to perpeti 
Almort unheralded they have silently werk- 
y, and have gaine.1 a pennaneiit holdon
or opposition ran telas For about four years 
they have triumphed over disease and brought joy 
and gl.-idness to innny on anxieiie bosom. Their 
pnrily, as a mclical eompotind, rommeode them 
the most
in the atomacli, will at once be pleased with tbede 
lighti'ul operation of these Pills. They have the 
rare merit of the moirf cnrcf.illy selected logfedinits. 
are alwaj-s safe, and tlwie cao l« no danger of lak 
ills them improperly at any time. A single trial 
will manifest their oscellenec in relieving the b^y
many prorursors of alarming diseaies, keeping 
bo«-Al9 gently open, thereby enniring the eon- 
lanee of health. ------- ■ — t chemist in
are jnirr/y rrgrfitAfe, or Nature's own remedy,
Tire great principle recognised by the inventor 
of this invaliia'ilc medicine is, that every part of the 




the iniluenre of the digestive organa. is  
anil rational doeiriiic forms (he only 
ilicinc can bowhich a goi^ fainily me
. craliiis aceoitling ...
rills strengthen the stomach, promote theto this principle, Dr.
of the liver, s'iin and ludneys, and regulate






o r e i
is brief tmtlce.
l eby mlopting tbo-only natural ami 
: of renlering the Itfi blatj purr. 
1.0 viliatoJ humors of the wbele 
ipossihle to give every particular it 
I, but these Fills are earnestly n
cry and disease, wliieli grow out of conslij.aiioi 
tlic bowels, neclecie.1 colds, slight attacks, Ac- 
which it is in the i«wer of all to prevent. ^
i cac d r« 
of preventing so muc)i mis 
i n oi
pills do not pall 
eoiesoflhe tt'e
k ]* . . .... .....
pa lialo l«t litj, rare TOSt





\nu>ping CsirgAr. Il m*,- A’otts. H„$!erie*. Coi.gA*
panv every bo* of genuine pills, a permanent cure 
•• * • Jlost of the hospitals in New
York have given the e pills tlic pw.ferei
than Vu kinds that hnic been tested, and 
-V York and clswl
,t\: ;
9 Casks F
jaeksen, which, added to our formers 
Liquors, Uye Studs, Ac-Ac,makes oi 
full and complete. We will tell
B.B.0A8D,
/. 1T0RNEYATLA%V.Covisbtox.Kt., 
J\_ practice his profession in Kenton, nml the ad- 
jolning cotuLties. Business entnistcd to his enic wilt 
KCeire promt attention. inorI5
E ^^y^;A*uagi:, wd t
BUGGIES, for sale by 
Bug (5. M7. - J, BIIillBOWER.
SEATON & SHARPE.
;,DWARD*?iM'r?WUhT.
'j baeeo. with various other kinds.t  at
H. d. hick:
d«irir?St!a Fashionable noth 
ing will fold it to their interest to call at tlM 
alishment of JIcKEE, on Front street—No. tl
Dr. Smith's Pills are free from the objection! 





On hand and for sale at Ike Hal and Cap 
IP^ Store, a geuertl assonment Cloth, 1" 
and glated eapt. JAS. YYORMALD,
November 13. Sutton stio
At the request of L . ............
wcchecrfolly stale that wo visiu-d the ol 




Wa«, Stoves for wood and coal, p^lor or kitchen, 
Mattrasios, comforts, Ae.; Family Groeeriej,Tnuiks. 
HoUow-wam, and many other articles not necessary
nd Front Ifeblb] V. T. WOOD
Th« Utest and Oheapeit Gaoda In 
Harketl
AICIABD COLLIHS*
' riMrt «R«I» AUysTlUe, jKcntticky,
JT^irkinds of DRY GOODS! suited 
|» the nieeent and appraavluiig season, which he 
eflerm WHOLESALE ai low as tlrcy can be had at 
lov home in Cincinnati. To those who wish to 
0 at RE'PAIL, he offers the best stock ol
eille:—^ongst which an Ficneh hlcriuoes and 
Cfohalerc^ plain and Cguivil; Orleans, Tissue, 
Queem and Embroiderod Moh^r Plaids; Lusti^ 
Oregon and Sacramento Cloths; plaid, figured an.!
plaib Bonnet and Dross ^ilks, of every grade; 
ian Luilriiig and Gro de Rliinc; Alouslin ilc Laiiies. 
•r all qnaliliesj Fronch Cbintin British. French arul 
American Prints; Ginghiuns, a great variety; Robes, 
•r Muslin and Cashmere; bhavsis, of newest styles 
and rich quality, Velveisond PlutlMfor Bonoet..; 
FeatbenandArtifieiatFlowera; HosieryandGlovcr, 
nod variety; Irish Linens Liiicii bbeeiiiig^ Linen 
and Cotton Diapers; Damask Tubla Cloth*; Brown 
and Buck Hollands.
C^s-^ronc  ̂Engsh, and Ame^
Bsnnsrrs, Tw^d Cmsimeros. aad >«anA «f 
all qualities, (except bad.)
Han and Cats; Boors and Snsa, a geoetal
Baasawo^^ew pain very superior Bad Blao- 
hem. Also. H'hit«,D•*^ and Blue fllankots, and 
Blankw Ceatinge.
Bruiseir^, Doobls Ingrain, HaU and Stair 
Cafpets, a good osaoitiDenL
BasTiaa Csoras, Het Anchor brand, No'a. 1 to 
9, tvida aad narrow cloth.
Wau Psnn,-a/xiu pa. assorted, and very elieap. 
Tterths with every kinu of Goode usuaUy keptin 
AiamatkM.
OdJ. asamiM, aad jadga for younelvaa.
Cept .33, '47.^




and dangerous stuff, and 
(laliii tUe:ii olF for gciiuiiic. have put on a “coating 
of sugar,'' Thfivrrfore, bemrt. and always look 
for the written signature ol' U, Bcnj. Smith, on 
hotloRi of every box, to couiilcrfeit which is , 
grryf
r*iore man iwn reruiicaics nave Dcen receivr 
it the principal oincc, and the peajdc arc referred 1 
mitb'a Herald A Gazette, wbera they con read < 
!m! most important cures. We give, for want <
Dr. Fmitli'i Pills are purely vegetable, operate 
well, and produce a good re>iilt. L. LEE.
Fhlitor of the True Wesleya
CHARLES FOSTER. & CO.
, JRINTIXG Pllliiis Mamifaciurors, comer 
X 7lhand Smith streets. Cincinnati, keep con- 
siamlv on liami a full supply of new nncl sec­
ond hand I’rinUnf! I'resima of the following 
ilescrintions viz. Foster's Power Press. Adar"‘ 
do, Tiiylor's Cylinder Press, and (lie Washit 
ton, Smith ami Franklin kind Presses; all 
whiuh wUl bodispwed of on iho most reast 
aUe twma.
My wife liastakea Moffat’s, Moiriirai's.and ma 
y others, but she has roccivcl nmra benclit from
ALSO
Asuperiorariiole of Poikteu ixx at wholo- 
saleoirelaiL
ALSO
Dr. firollh's Pills than all others, b-he believes tliry 
may be used by females with perfect sai'cly, with 
outchaaging tiicir cmplo)ment or diet, amf at any
Dr. G. BenJ. Simith's Pills have entirely cure 
e of disounvss in my licail, and general wca'-iner 
of my system. .My lamily use tJiem witlithebc. 
results. 1 would not be wilhoni tlwm.
F. II. NASH, U9 Forsyth-st
b*thi'MVsUriro’“of‘*^
Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Sugar Coated Pills are • 
the rage in Boston now. Children cry for them.
StamfiHt.
Very much m in Rocliesier. The dear little “re- 
sponaibilities' won i believe they are msdiciM, no 
how.—AorAcslrr Datig Jilttnim.
They lell nvllat Carhoi -and so they eugbt 
nsign,«rol'Dr.A.
Gardner, who are duly autboiizedageuts for 
of Dr. G. Uenj. Smith's Sugar Coated Pilla Give 
tliem a trial und they must stand as high in your 
-' iiion otiliey now do in----- ^ ^ •
Voiee Dram Xentadw.
t been afflicled with dyspepsia in the 
aggravated form for three years past, and 1 found 
no relief uulil luscdDr.G. Benj. Smith's Improvol 
Iiuliun ycgufoble Pills. Alter u.ing .txes b^xi
said valuable pills. 1 am cntirriy cured. They 
arc a geiwral remedy. J. k. LEEhlAN.
I'lulunih. Ky. Nov. IC>. ISIS.
Wc cettiiy to the above Acts. Dr. Smith's pUli 
a uniiersuJIy esteemed in tliiv vicinity.
HODGE. GlVENSfo CO, hbrehants.
table PilU. Yours,
Fmitliland, Ry„ Feb. 3-1,184(1. 
Smith—Dear eir Nothing has ew 
d that his sold so welt and given sudi 
t, ns your Improved Indian Vege 
F. S. SINGLETON.
Lousville, Fob. 13, 1840, 
Dr. .^miih—Dear Sir About two weeks ago w 
air ludiiIW'o gras of^yow In ian Vegetable Sugvu 
lime, but we Iraie'^ thl^ll'.*'*Vww"l pl^
send us ten gnuaUuoiigh Maser* Lawicucee. Lime 
cri your city, who will forward ibem to us via Pins 
burgh. Yours




W&l. B. hllLLI-iU, MtSterliniP 
U. W. FKiriS It CO., CorliMT 
D. II. BROWNING, Hemiittfiilnus 
ISAAC LEW1& Lewisbu'i;,
JAS. H. ANDERSON, hliuerra, 
ROBERT BBIERLV, Dover, [uh 
FRAxNKUN (t DOWNING, Germ 




FOBEISN AND DOMESTBl HARDWABJ^
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
JP nndeisigned have removed to Iho houee foimerly oeeu|>(d by Messir A ttM A Meledlh, No. 14 
Jlarkrt street, next door to John P. Dobyai fc Co. are iw reviving and opemng the heaviefl
___________ _________ ol Amerieu, German, and English Hatdwaie. ever bnmgfal to this city;
nbraciiiAOvervarticlceonnecWawiththeirbranchof merehnndue, __
T’bey havenowestabliahedviehrelatioiuwithF
el in tlieWestID any mark t
Building llordvl t. .Hardware; viz;
' litcbeaaKlInllsefev
IS, Fanners and Medianiw of Ore various 
Haidware ts cheap as it can be purdtaaed 
Duybe founil,alargeand weUoswrtod slock olthat they will adl them aid are as




Sava a fnll and « 
Plains of e<
re forkiq hoes- nkes,;iuttoclu,.trKe, tog, halier, breast ind bMli
UatUw-are ami Toalrt
Blaekswlthrs Toobt
AnviU. viees. bellows, band and sledge hammeia, filet, rasis, and many other artieles too ntuner 
*“*“"**“ COBURN, REEDER A HUSTON,
rlOeo Sign Pai><ock. Mirket etieet,
Prinlor* maleriala of all kimie, such sn Type, 
rass Rub, Coses, Clioses, Composing sticks
PUriic'uluT aitonUon U inviied to Fonca'slM. 
i-ttovRD Wasiii.nctos Piirois. Such impn 
meuts have been made to tliis PreM as to 
it superior to any oilier now in use. 
iiiciimiui. FeU 19,1847. _______ w
A. M. JANUARY.
on HIlDl-.veryprimeN.O.b^.jiiiifi 
‘4AJ ed oiul will be told a! lowest market price 




3i> do l ea, targe and tmaU siw;
8.. do Cap l>aper;




.............................of Vielina, all of which
bad at the lowest pricee. Ire wholesale 
retail, at U. H. COX A CU'8-
Jan 19 Front el., .
mSTRASCE AOBaCT.
Ams, MclcaM A 9^ Affects ftr Ibe 




-I would remind tlie public of tlie very 
Is paid by them, on losses in this city, 
rm promptnesi with wluch they have
{janJTl
IT celebrated “ImproveniMt in Dental bur^iy,
■or pieserviiig (be ceatour of (lie Face.” It is an 
admirable improvement, ned well worthy the 
who by lots of side teeth ereni 
. ely old. lET-OlSee ou button sL,
opposiie the Lee House. ____ (jao.3)
'UST received and for sole—
Molowes;




Af.«(k-Clover and Timothy Seed.
All the above artifice are itrictly eboiee, end 
rill be sold el the lowest market 
jan3i ------------ price. MOOKLAIl A CHILES.
Dr. «iaA<nn»pfo^
nONTlNUKS the pnieiico of hie profearion 
J the city of hluysville and vieinire. Office 
biivl street, near Market fekiO oo.
TOQWAfl A. HMPAgft 
A ‘TTORNEY AT LAW—wiU preetice hk 
J\, prolcssioD in the Courta of this County, and 
01 tueCilyof Msywille. His offict ia the same 
oeeupied by A. C. betpsia. Esq., Front street, be- 
w theLesHouiS.
l\ on Sutton st. Coffo oad SioT ......
» .re.S’o« Hfere, Crofaiid HW Coating Sons, 
with double and ain;Js ovens, of ffil the approved 
patiens. Tin Safit, 1^. fir. including every artick 
iiecesmy to make iqi o coropleie eaurtmeut of ar, r sKirtina
licles in his line, aU of which hs wiU aell at I 
•Hal -
fo supply ol Demists Gold FeO-JMtP 
«d fton Besun, and for mle by
SEATON AS HARPX.
PMpeotv of tin ■iravillB BtraJA
TIU> WEEKLY AND WEEALV.
Tin: nndenugued proposes to nubUsh • 7K- 
Hfeel/yand IFrefi/yraper in tlie city of Majs- 
viRe, 10 be called “Tub MimiLix Heami,” 
which will be devoted, in ito political dopu 
ment,lolheadvaeacyor the great principles' 
National Policy profussed by fluj HTiig party.
which Maysvi
ng people, Uie ^lor wUt 
eutfy into view, the lulvi 
rUi« alfonls to the snrro
HIT)’, as a market, for liie protlucU of tlie 
South, the manarisnurersofthe Nortli and East, 
and the protluctioanof the agricullure and do­
mestic industry audskiU of Northern Keutnuky 
Olid Souilicrn Ohii 
^leHi
ia
vvil contain the iaicet Political 
and Commercial hbws. foreign and tlomcsiic 
and keep its leoden well advised of the state o 
Jiose marl^eis moit freiiuenled by die Mcp 
I of CO
rnatAlAnazrenioe,'' wiL
M.lVW, «r MSCOKD urUfTT.
WHOLEIALI AMD ABTAIL
IJIHE ^U8^RIBKR.S are jirepaml to wait oo
1 ill friends who will call oil them for goods 
ID Ihcir lias, either at HMnofeer JIsfetf.
J. W. JOHNSTON A SON





Ciddt, Jtima. hjbinsa, iiRMcAifi*, PAerisy, 
firnllf of Trtnlki«e, PoiM in ffo Hmut or I 
Hpiriugef IM, Crwp, /fospisg-Oreg*,
lalion rflln Jleorl, Ktmmo Trtnnmrt, e/c 
ID*In iniroduing this medicine to tlie pul. .. . 
deem it proper to stale for tire informatioo of those 
at a distance, that it ia lire preparation of a i 
grndinte of lire Unirersity of Pennsylvania, a 
Phyrician of twenty years' practice. CtD on the
e pampiilei, to 
ul die character of Mamed-standing Of Dr. Davis and
riine.




peisooe iiMiibiail to na, n, noteor 
eanwtly rsqnestsd to make »itoedi.ie







19 “ Chloride Zinc;
30 lU Precip. Carb. Iron;
90 lbs Hydro FuUimed Caleneh 
100 lbs pulverised Rochelle Salts: 
A1£0—A general amrliiwal of the most ap
B«MSt «f IBIUBBC*.
IHIRTY-1'WO Tliousand Dollars saved by ii 
is eil'
within Oiidays. 'I'bo above fact sinuld 
onwholi
ee ou the fires that occurred in th c
und Insure 
at paid 
I'hia Agency h 
have paid Tv
has property to loose to ccane for- 
Ilieir property, as a very imall.-II.. . r_—.
ihantnoiidTradenaf dial seciioii country lu 
whk'hil is published. It will also conioiii llie 
usual amount of Id'erary and MisceUaueoua 
of ilscloss.latter to be found in papers 
llie subject of facliiiiig inteicourse between 
the Ciiy and BurrounaingcouuDy.soimpotlan
lotho prosperity olboih, will 
lion M maybe iiecessary In pim it fmperiy be-
... . ill tlie residi.
We sludl foster aid encoun^, by all thi 
means in our power, the Ms 'iMvaii 111 u u m oianuiaciunng s 
Medianical interest, from a conrietioii iliut 
town or country con prosper greatly, whosecil 
izeus neglect to give to their suiplus products al 
the valne which reproductive uidustiy con be­
stow, before making them (ho sul^ of her 
commeive.
isooti os the iiece-ssary arraogemenU can
.ado, wo inlon.U» pulj^, t'tu-llio
of their noble pursuit, as experience and (he ap­
plication of the principles of science have de­
veloped, or may horeuflor mnko known.
in short, we will aid, to ilie utmost of oi 
power, by all legitimate means, Li briuptig im. 
^on the springs of piosperiiy, uikhi wliiclitlio 
I .J iDoaiiuierealed in ourluboni
deiieads.
TBKa..
For TC-Weekly paiM-r/iur Jallar$ in advance, 
williift (be year, orjlce ol the expiration
The Veekty Herald on a large douUe-me- 
Uium aheel, rim dollart in advoitce, fvo 
within the yeai, or ttrreai the end of year.
J. BPRIGG CHAMBERS.
He, Febraii^ I, 1847.^w
alMlOBBerchaiit,
Ifl. Marktt SI. AJaytvUU, Ky. 
TTAVE in store; audofihr for mle. at fowast 
■ I rales:
511 hlids prime N. O. Sugar;
*fo
Sti brii superiorplantation MoJamet;
50 “ Uaf Sugar,
11) boxes double refined Boffioa Sugar,








50 eicatty laxM d^
100 bags Shot, aswrled;
75 boxes Vs., Mo. and Ky. Tohacem 
8000 lUsbarLead;
60 ken Powder
80000 doz MaysviUe Cotton Yana;
500 Iba Caadlewiek;
600 “Batting
150 brit Bourbon Whiskey, 1 to 10 yntdi^ 
40 “ Btetifisd Whiskey;
40 - cue. Vieegar;
10 qremki swot Malaga WiD^
5 qr do pure Port do; 
a qr do puieMadeira dot
eand^ cbocoUt^ Rom; Spankh wUting, Ac. Ac.
bEES A AlffiNli?SI?fiiiTing a 
LeortmentorGoodABodwillba open 
, iiBtU the 31ct- mat Their su
Ul price tbaii any that have been brou^ tothia 
umrlreilhepreaeiit season. Ladies real gentlemen 
who wish to purcbaie goods U supply thmnmlvea
repffid by dslaying their parebiMs for afow dayi.
cotch and Banee Snoft of ea-




all of which bos been promptly adjusted 
aeconliog to the termi ot the policy on losses in 
this city during the present summer. Farmers can 
have their dwelling houses insured ot the rate ofjs 
per thousaml on brick houses and #7 Su per tbons- 
ond on Frame houses. The City property it
that all can be protected.
JOHNEMcILTAIN, Agent 





AGUE AHD FETER OR TOIZO FllAS
of Ibis invaluable teioed;rpHE prxiprielors i
J. Ague and Fever or L. -.........
iiniinecestiaiy lo enforinlo a Ion 
relative to llie disease for the r
Kdy foi 
r, deem
mlical cure oi 
which, the remedy now offered eiaiiJa unri-
V.IW. T}.RiiiiiversiU ...............................
and Fever,fod n.ell verhiUp»«>»iJomrooflhoAJ;oaI  and Intenniitent Fever, ihrougboul 
St of the slalen of the Union, and lire thous-
Is who aunuully suffer from’ it. unliuppily 
tier it so well known, that to dilate on its
ub*erred,ilint the neglocl to cure what in too 
often called “only ffic Ague and Fever” often 
lunda to diseases moRi laial in their ntluro— 
among which may be classed, diseases of 
Liver and enMrt.'emeiit of the Fplcen, ct 
nioiily railed /Igut Cait, wliicb in too mi 
C0.WS proves fatal.
■................................. light be puHi
iry of the FdlsTlreusamls of eeninc.e to the efficac I 
ibe public, which the pr^e-ed in referencnow offered to ll ^ 
tors deem iiimeceiisMy to publish. Suffice it 
to say, (hey have never been known to fail in 
.« single instance. One Box, wl.en taken ac­
cording to directions, is wurranred to cure anv 
! ol Ague and Fever, or Inlermiticnl F^ 
he'inpvdicnis being PciiEi-V Veucts- 
iix, and • - ' -
ibslancc,
. T ^iv i ielv
and entirely free from any delelerinns 
t e the}- are confidently recommendedsu t c ,t e, 
os tlie safest, ns well os lire most efficacious 





Lind^y Esq "--------the fam of David
.(.b„i.
given,) one-thiid m om, and tkeremaiDiaetliinii
twoware thenffiler. a. K PARKER
K-, Y«k ^ S ” iS ■
from the fost mariceti and fot( bowei, Un '
onadvaatageoustemutliM ihasewhohbuy«
wiUfind itiothririmww
In addition to our stock «f Frenea «mf n—-■
Costing, fiv-which will be addV.J?;:;'’
We have given ipeeial attentioa to ibe nfoild*.
*s=«lEaS;-=erally, and tl
imw.nl arelroak. l-jmeni iritS^ffiSv-£ 
Of my late partner. Air. M. 8. Dim^Jtt'Si^iwno , jii . . 6. i aiitt rask- 
Sntvivtag Partner.
B«w Ttm.JJAm-O pureli^ OirtoUst
bUMiie .. .........................
.lend, where 1 shall he pleared to ere the oli (rieodt 
- ■ iwhoi
;----- partner in tireC^'ADimm’itt,
uiiii ss Will be corned on as usual at '
1 i.......................
the houre, and GI others  may leeidispored 
I aWlieceiieinaStwueekf.s
e:.
*•►'8 WILL H. COX
_^^and Rag copy to amt #3 Bid dig aJr.
SilDDLERV, Ace,
AT WHOLBBALB 4 BET.AIL! 
**UBWaL4> BD4LUIH«a,M Ko.a, 
SECOND STREET,
EAATHTXR&B, ST.
es.) renders llicm more coDTenient llicui any 
otlier, a-s a mun can carry them in Ida ves: 
pocket wiihout the slightesi iiiconTciueDce.
FLETCHER’S 
“HE PW8 CITR.^” reSETlBLB CMFMrSD
CATHABTM AMD DEOMTItVBRT PILLS.
« furthe first time offered toTlrese Pills,________________ ___________
the Public, hare been used in private practice 
upwards of Forty Y'eara, by a celebrated Phy- 
siciaR, formeriy u member of the Roytd CoUege 
of Siiigeons of London and Edinburg, and £- 
ceiitiEtt of Dublin Univemity.
Tlie pioprieiora deem it unnecossaiy to 
ler into any lengiheiied discusaUw as lo the 
merits of tfieie Pills-iieiiher win ilrejlls—neit t v s»t', 
that they “wiU cure all the ilb that human 
flesh is heir to'’—but they lay daim to one 
this; tliev
pie CxTiiABTie, as tF*’-----------■'------heir propeutiee 
Tbm an a Compmnd Calhartk, s 
ent ni They cleanse the Stonwe fi and Soirtlt 
ks, they cause an taersoss/ttoahorge tf Vrint^__ ^
resloririg a healthful and proMr acnon to the 
UaiH.atr Okosms. Fov monthly complaints, to 
which FVmofer are liable, they will te 
most eificacioiia in lemonns obslroclitms miit
ring them to perfect health. Hupeihaps 
less 10 add. that if the Sroiueii snd Bow- 
Milinap
We neo.1 only say lo those who have tried 
all other PiUs, of whatever name, to give the 
“NonusUhra’s,’’ «®»rial, aiidwefeel)
JAMES WILUABON, 
DB. WH. B. WOOD
i
Abtfvlefn, Ohio -
M^avBIe, Feb. 00,1847 '
svcUiag paUw with eld fiMUmed baspilality. 
Fsbitmiy.00.l«47. DAVltwOOD.
WEwouldrespectfaUyuktlresticBiloi 
of Cou^  ̂Merchants, b'addleri and Buy
LARGEST A BIST A880RTEBET 
EVER OFFERED IN THIS PUCEI
BlfoilWgivtntis&eijPD.on terms which 
We have—
Ladies' SaddlM;
Geotlemen I do., Plain, QnUtsd Hd SpaaiA; 
Coach and Buggy llamessj
SidiUe-b^ Carpel-baga Trunks, Troak Vilices;
Wagon and Dray Haruees; Wogun......
The largest stock efCeUan «v'W<
“5i.
ITSfi,..
<^eall from those wtriiing tay lhii« in ear line, 
fsarisss of mcccscfuJ coeopefitiee.Feb. 11. BlCKiTTS fo snULEY.
OtSflr TImsw,
fohlfi WaU fOMt
WMUm Rmbtf* kf wt.
A Lotef Mptiise W. B. Cbcsse oahta<,a»4k'-.’' -----A.T.W(K»>,WallstMt
miend caoliDaiaf to atsks lbs ««iy best sriirlerf
theoU staad, on Sutton street, amroceapfod Iff 
Jao. H. Ricaasou, aad will make it the interert tl 
all dealers in aDymtielsm^ iaswMU.toPB 
ebmeof us; bsii«dsinMMMMUas>ewsii^
WsK of tbs
•nrebuii—sflhs fern wd be ciafilrtii under
ths firm of Wta. MOmR * Gf.. to ^ 
aU orders for Cotton Vams,Ar, may be sddisi^ ----
A.M.JARDABT.
fobtetf
r,
